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t p;;' affait-s abo'ut which I,went: 0 Lord,
'f$.'.c!
G
tt l..:'::f
I bIefs tl1v. name for this, and (or
#.~...
7.,.,
ii ( rlHHH- / :.; ev~ry mercy tnat has {a[utea me
~. .';f~,"::.:" . j>.: abroad; I come'now to offer up 'my0,~.:',(.~-:t.l:>i::-.·.$1*-;~~~ Jelf'a liv,ilJg Caqifice, afr€!h to the

M~jefi:y of God; le( me be holy and acceptable by Jefus _
Chr ift • My obedience to thee, 0 God, ih~!1 be daily
_ renewed o as thy me'rcies' are to me. Pardon the fins of
my journey, for my Jerus' (ake !
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17, I made a foul departure from my refolutions, fOr
•God, ill my [eeret conduM thi-s day; and thu~ I argue
upon it: Do' 1\ find ITLy felf a lofer by things of this n~
ture, ~r no r, I do; my experience confirms' it undr;ni-,
'ably:. Can I then allow it, or perfifr ,in it? that is, Can
I'affo,rd,to be frill upon ,the lofing hand in the fpiritual
worrd? ,If I ~c, what will my grace ,come 'to at lafr?
If I cannot or mull not be [0, how clear then is the
cafe that I mufr flick clpfely to my former refolution of
following my Lord fully, in all his ways! '
18, 19, 20. The darknefs of th6 night inv,ades theheavenly dilY in my foul with all its foul and "black
, fhades ; but the heavenly light muR. be vW:orious; this
" day: ,God,
-light mufr lhine more'and more'to'the perfeCt
who has made 111e,a child of light, [hall, fend fortn his
power to keep me from all th~ works of darknefs, and
. to inveft me more ~erfemy with the armour of light..
20 to 24. I have been ftudying with fame intention
'how to preferv<: the liberty of my foul, intire, a~d fo,c
ever to break the [nares- in 'which Satarr would have
,entangkd
I ,,:as abfolutely determined, by Come
,- fuch courfe, to Qlew my love a'nd loyalty to my. Lord
,Jefus Chrifl:; and I 'hope God has directed me to an effectual' method. Lord, preferve me continually victorious, from the one end of this field of blood and battle
to the other! ,

me.

27 to 30. God has efl:ablillied me; I hope, in, more,
evedand peaceable walking- befo::e him; the v:i,ews of
etern-lll things begin to be (weeter and more cotpfortabJe
again to me than in' my cont'ufions.- Lord, be to me at
J~H: what I have [0 often begged thee to be td me, for
/the fake of my Lord Jefus !
May I. I attended the health..of my body this day, to
. tJ,le, lo{s of too much time from my more imp()rtant
1

concerns. I
f'

I
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concerns': LOrd, pardon' the fins even of my very diveriioris and recieatipns, upon; the fame [core that thou
pardoneff all"the reft ! <
2.

My-frame is too flight an9 dull to anfwer either

my ~e~gns or defires: I muft get.out" of it in all hafte,
,oepu[e I lore time; I muft travel a'pace, having. a great
· leri'gt\1 to rUB. \iVhen I told my own foul, this evening, of t.he fatal mi,!takes made by many under a for.!U
and powerlefs profeffion of religion, I could not but renew with fame llarneftnefs the old requeft of my foul to
. God; that I may not be one of that unhappy number.

, 3, 4, 5, 6. I have 'not m~ch to fay fince my laft comua

plaint, but that I m
!till make the fame, and that I
am refolved to yield a mar' full and perfect obedience to
my Lord than eNer 1_ have done.

7. Some feriou~ temper of felf-inq uiry has_ ppffeffed
me of late, ~more -than 'ufual; I have been looking into
'the book of former experiences, ,and 'con{ulting 'God's
dealings wIth me fame time ago; Cure 1 have realty felt
what I think I have.

8. N"othing (hall ever debauch or warp my fidelity to
myfe1f, and ,?ake me Oilt of love with ~ plain dealing:
telrmer, thefefore~ cpnfcience, that) I have foully forgotten my obedience to my Lord, and have broken thy
peace, and wounded thyfelt by my [ecret ill conduCt
· this day; and that thou wilt record it ror. my afterrevIew. -

9 to 15. A journey basinterrupted thefe remarks for
fome davs; not prevented my making them in my own
· ~onfclel:<;:e, though. I they aie not written 'down fJ~r·e•
.J did, abro~d renew my rep~ntarice dail~ and confirm my
rerolutions of mortification and )eIf":denial ;, this is a
point that I have and do florely fiudy and {l:rive for
ppportuni't'y to~put in practice .

.3 P
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16, 17, 18.
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16, 17,,18. S&tan has pLf!hed 00 for'a breach of.my.
peace ana quiet,i\1 attempting the.breach of my-)oyalty
again; my corruption was ready -1:0 betray me upon th~
fut'prize, and could ofitfelf have 'yielded Satan his defign ; but my Lord knows bow 'far I ;I;n from any confederacy with my corruption ~in this 'or any other matt~r: what'a delight it ~s to me to extingllifb <:t finfu1motion, __and what. a glory I count, it to defeat a deJign
of the devil !,However that enemy may, by the ~xcels
,of his fllbtlet)T, have w~fted' me at any time;' ye,t he'
never get my heart on' h,is Jide; the bent and fpring ef
foLiI is ?--gainft him;' and 'his encroachme'nts are my
everlafting abhorrenc<:Y
and deteftation.
-

my

~..

~

18 to 25. I fllbmit,unto, ,al:Jd hear with revere.nce, the
fentence.and cenfure of myown c'Onfcienc:e, relating to an
oft n-repeated. affront offered to it; my fname and confufion is'increafed upon it; yef does my confrience at
this very time give me a good tefiimony as to two points
that I have look-ed into carefully this evening; one is."
that the thoughts of finning apon fuperabounding grace
are mplt terrible to' me; and the other, that no delight
i~ the \vorld would be [0 welcome to me, as it)would to
have all my co'rruptions 'efFeEl:ually brought under the
command and mafcery of the grace of Gud.

,

25 to 28, Some good temper, and [ome divine refr~lliments, 1 have had; and my heart bas wrought in
fame of thore'enlarged delires that"have formerly been
to
me ; 'yet ,not without my 'tempttokens of acceptadce
I
'
atians.
'
'
29' God' willbruife Satan under my fef;t, ~hough I
am now expofed to his fury; my heart and refolutiol1-s
- are more [et (by 'this day's experience) againfr his
, temptations.
L
I

.

-

30, 3i . I cannot tell whether: h1Y grace has been
there' two ~ays upon an 'inq~re or no; but this I
know,
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know, that I have been lament-ing after the God of my
increafes and enjo'yments; and thoy.gh my performances.
have been excee.ding flight, y<;t 1 ~now 0\Y -foul in thefe
matters i~ in goed earnefr. Lord, I hegill 'now a new
month; let 'me make a bleffed' aud happy eod of it !

Jum'

r-.· My heart bore witnefs to th.e tt\J.th of the
'word I heard preached this day ~ Ihave felt the applicaJion-Iong before I heard it made now; I very well ~l1~W
the difference between a well-pacified and a burdened
confcience, as to the point of encouragement ~n drawinK
near to God.
2. My deliberations were this evening concerning the
moil: effeaual me~hod of efcaping the mifchief poffible ,
from a tempting dev il and a tempt'ing hrart; anJ I con;eluded firmly, that it muil: be by cutting off all the firil:
occahons from either of thefe enemies iI) all parts of my
life.
.

3' My time, towards the evening, was too lavi(hly
bel1:owed upon friends; which I cenfure and condemn.
and humble myfelf for, renewing my refolutions to avoid
for the future.
4. I could not draw near to Go'd with that cour?ge
and freedom that I ufed to do, becaufe I had been guilty
offoJly in my COJJduB: ?efore ; but as I hate it, (0,1 hoVe,
I have ihew'n it by tne guard I have fet for the-future,
the fuccefs ~f which I commit to my God.
s.Overm4co care about wod:Jl)' m-atters did manifefrly damp my aft aions hi e';e:ning. The Lord crucify me more to this wodu, and his \Varid to me !

6. My temper was f~mething warmer this even4ng.
and I thought I began to' feel myfelf what I ufe to feel
before'Sata,p. did thus diil:uxb the repofe of my thoughts.
M y 'vil~'_ heart: wandered fo much this day;' and took
fuyh liberty, t-hat I think fit to ackn~nvledge it here with
fuarqe.
.
7~

8. The
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·7" 8. The temp~r (have been in for thefe two dayS"'
his been moderately quiet and good. This fabbat,?-day'
had too much of the world brought in upon it, which·
m~de it' le(~ a: fabbath to me than it ufed to be. 0 Lord.,
continue ~o give me better days!
9..-1 have not been'molefred fa much of late by the
.enemy of my foul, for ,which I am heartily thankful;
but I know not wha~ progrefs I make; it is hard to be fo
'long together upon thd deferifive part, miffing more de.. ~i~htful prtployments.
"
IO,I1. I doubt I ~ave given Satan anoccafion to affault, ~e' with a new 'temptation ; but 1'11. e~de~vour to
tCemove and prevent it for the future, and my God will
deliver me out of his hands.
.
, '
12. My guard was loft this evening, and my fou1 in
fome meafure furprifed by a vigilaI}t adverfary: I fee
nothing concerns me more than to frudy ferioufiy the art
'of governing myfelf under,a furprife of any fort.
'13~ I was in good meafure compofed and affeaionateIy
tempered this c:vening;.' the ,Lord bring me into the
banquetting- houfe .of love, whioh I have (ometimesbeen

.

I

lll.

- ,

\

'

"14. My thoughts were too liberally beftowed this
evening upon inferior things, which. prove but a bad
preparation for my heavenly work; but I lhalllearn
wifdom by it for. another_ ti~e.
"
1.5. j uft as face anfwers to face in a glafs, fa did the
well,known c:xperiences of my very fou'l this day to the
clifcoveries of the word preached: thi~ evening alfo I
was enabl~cl to approve 'myfelf to my h(javenly F~ther
'with fame degree of boldnefs and comfort.
16. My vanity thIS day I impartially; frrialy; and
heartily condemn: God grant that it may not put me
out of my quiet temper 1 am ,in I I hold -t>n 'my Iefolu~
.tions of following my own heart and teJ:llper in all the
~.
.
exercifoo

.' I
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exercifes of felf-denial, and that efpecially while I have
opportunity, and temptation to the contrary.

17. I might have thwarted my corruption, and crolfed
-my fenfual inclinations, more bravely than I did. I had

'-

op,portunity to have expreffed a more noble conduCt,
though it was not wholly mean and fneaking neither;
eonfider, my foul, what rich comforts this paper lhall
'affor~ thee, when thou ihalt review the teftimonies of
thy [elf-denying loyalty here plentifully recorded. After
this, this fame day I am forced to fix a mark of reproach\
upon myfelf, and horrid ihame for the dilloyal, the very
difloyal cunduCt ofa part of it; and here I do fix it.

18, 19, 10. My negleCting that laft opportl:lni-ty of
· {hewing and exercifing my felf-denial, now lies heavy
upon me. When I am rightly myfelf, and feel my own
true.temper, I am perfeCtly amazed and ftunned, whell
I confider' how 1 could ever, after fueh a temper an-d
habit of mind and foul, come to be guilty of [uch va.oity, levity, and folly as I have been.

C

20 to 25. I have in this time been preffing my own
heart upon fame cinftances of duty in the matters of
felf-denial, in which I find Satan moft watchfully ready
· to difturb me: but, Lord, do thou hold me on in this
· ana all, oth~r inftanees bf it; for thou knoweft I "m
, willing and love to be held\to this work.

25 to laft. This bufinefs~

tn:l.t

I have. undertaken for,

my worldly fublifienee, hurries me too much, and will'
not allow me that [cope I ured to take in my diviDe
contemplations: yet am I determined, for no confideI ration ~hatfoever, to be inthe leaf!: inflavedto the prefent world; and when I cannot do worldly bulinefs
without negleCting my [piritual <;1dvanfage, I will theu
ftarvejf I eann,at live b'y the ~aunty,?f providence an..
· other way: however, God having, in his providence,
ca!!cd me to this employ, I feeve him in doing it; and I
will

T HE ~OSPEL' MAGAJZt~]!.
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wiu. {erve hi m in this and every thing I take in: hand ;
ev,en in my. natural ihriljes" iI: tIeiign his.glory ; on' Which
account he win biefs ';itTd il1cj'ea{e me i..fl the,ln,
~very
day more' .and UlC}l"e. '~rd, keep, me ih thy, love apd
fear aU the dlly long !

an
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I' N, the ~efi",(:'[fl c~urch? there~s !! ,difpute prin~

clpa1J}' upon three POInts. n~e ;firfl:\vas about
images;' th'e' wodhip of wlucn, at this time, France
l"efol-uteiy oppufed. The controverf¥ albou~ images Ip-rO_
«lucerl al'lOther about the Eucharifl, WhiCH wis railed by
Pafchafms Raclbertl1s. For he, almut . e year -822, or
a little later, wrote a BOO' -of t-he facrameilt of the ER-cha,rift, or of the body .:and blOod cif.the Lmd-, in which
,defends the fubflance >of bread and 'wilfl[t, af~er 'GOM,"
-j~Cl-at~~ivL, to be; made or challl:gediJuto thdnldleih and,
, tt'tle blood of Chrifl: ; and that all "'Communicants indifferently ,and truly y,artake Q( the body and blood of
Chrifl, and that enria remai s in them incorporilly.
Raballus Ratramnus, who i"S otherwife"<:aJ.l.ed Bertram,
and Jp!1annes Scotus Erigena." and~.<I'ftel:)hlnjl1, many
others in England,France particuJa-rly, 0ppo{ed this error
by .their ~ritings, as it firft iprung up. Amongfi: thefe,
. Claudius billiop of Tureune..; Jonas AIJrelienfis, and
'Lei<lrad~s billiop of the ~hurch of Lyons; likewife Ethe, rius .and- Eeatus, famous div'ines in Spain at that time.
'Neither can it be proved, that the Greek church hitherto
hav'e alfented to tbat error. The appendix 'Of tbis <;:on•troverfy was the·idle difputation of the monks concernJ
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ihg the: fpotlefs virginity of Mary at the birth of th.e
Lord.
22. The doCtrine of grace~ whi€h had be~ri greatly
obfcured and' darkened, occafioned a third conflict; but
Gothefchalcus threw great light upon it, by his judi...
cious, labors, 8+7 years after Chrifi; which may be
comprehended in thefe four fmall heads': 'T-nat there is
a twofokl ptedefiination of forne to eternal life ; of others,
to eternal death: that God did not will or decree, ~hat
every individu.al of mankind fhould be faved, but thofe
only who eventually areJaved : that Chrifi died not for
the redemption of the whole world, but only for thore
who in time are effectually called: that indeed there was
free-will in man, but it was lofi in Adam as to any
thing that is fpiritually good. Hence, preventing and
affifiing grace is required to every good act, which grace
is not afforded according to human ,1I~erit. Hincmarus.
nifhop of Rheims; his principal antagonifi, foon, attacked him with hard argumeilts, taken neither fmm
fcripture' nor rea Con ; for. by his infligation., Gothefchalcus was depofed, Ceourged, and thrufi into prifon,
in which he remained full 21 years, even to the day of
his death, in 870' And John Scotus drew his Fen
againfi h)m, in a book written concerning only one
predefiinatioIi. Nor yet waS' the diCpute determined by
thefe meahs ; for not only !lngle writers, but even whole
,
/
[ynods, undertook
the caure of G othefChalcus.
23. In the mean time the number of mQnks immenfeIy incr~aCed; eCpecially when, by fome, it was imagined
'that the putting on the monk's cowl was the ready road
,to, attain to the highefi perfetl:ibn of chrifiianity.
Yct~
in thrs interval, we don't read of the acceffion of allY
,new orders of frfars. Some, however, atter:ipted a reforma~ion, amongfi whom w.as Frederic bi{hop of Mentz,
in the year 94-1 ; and it was reported, that a perCecution
was begun againfi them: In ~he mean time, the SocieVOL. IV:
3 Q.
'
ues,
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ties, or Confr.aternities .as they were calle~~ being a
mixed kind of monks and laymen; the author of which
infiitutioll is reckoned to have 'been lioniface of Mentz~
gre:'ltly increafed. The difi:inetion, alfo, Of'fecular ca':
nons, from the regulars, is mentioned.; both of them
ob{erved the rules of Augufiine: but the former deferted
their order, ~and rejeeted the community- of -a reguJar
life, which the canons of Triers, ;who- began under
Theodoric, archbilhop of Triers, in. the ye.ar 970, and
whom alfo thofe of Mentz, W orm~, and many. others,
follow d.
-24-. By fuch means, fupedlition began to gain a larger
kope Qf grou nd, e{peciall y when the, whole of r.eligion
\Vas made to conua in the outward obfen:ation of feftivak ang fafts, in, th~ foJepinizing of malfes, in ~hant
ing hymns, in prayers to the crafs, images, fepulchres,
i.n oblations for the delivery of the dead out of purgatory, in pilgrimlges to the churches of fame faints and
/' their fepulchres. The madne{s of relics, and the itch
Qf lying, about their being fo'und, exceeds e,ven impudence. it{elf. - For infrance, thofe things wIllch are -fab4louDy reponed of the relics ,of Mark the :evangelift
at Venice; and the. bo<jy of James the Greater, faid to_
be found at Compoftella. Thefe relics are accounted,
by princes theOlfelves, a5 [aCTed donations to the empire. Such was the image of Chrift, at Ed,iffena, which
was brought to Con!1antil1ople in the year 94:4-.. in, grea~
pomp. The holy lance; together with the nails of
Chrifl, which Henry Auceps extorted from R'udolph~s,
king of the Bur-g.und ians;, th~ hand of Di'onyuus the
martyr, the body of faint Vitus, the patron of Saxony,.
Uc. They, who were guilty of any crime, by the abu{e
of the [acred fupper, were commanded to cleanfe them[elves by thefe relics. _ Th~ trial, by water, and fcalding oil, was received from the pagans: but pope Eugenius che Second fubftituted the ceremony of trial 'by
cpld

-~---~-~~~~--
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--<:oId warer in its ftead. Yet frequeRt proofs of ifmeceney were ftill made by bu-rning hot irons, called Fireordeal; to whic~, foon after, duelling fucceeded. The'
pious aCtions of the faints were read in their alTemblies,
on their feftivals; from whence the names of Legends
and· Legenda Aurea were derived. But; in the loth
age, after Chrift, folemn rites of confecrations.. or canonizat:ons, were invented, although the power of ca'nonization was not, foklr, in tbe po\\'er of the POPl;~
but, alfo, with fyoods, called together by the bifhops
of the feveral dio.cefes. The baptifing of bells is [aid
to have been introduce<! by John the Thirteenth, about
the year 963' We read alfo, that (oon after this, the
facrament of Extreme UnCtion was introduced. To
this may be added the ceremony of con(ecrating holy
Water; by which they were per(uaded devils might be,
Hpelled, and dwellings; lands, and cattle, might receive
the [~Iutary influence: No"t to mention the cui1om, in
Poland, of men dra~ing their (words at. the reading,of
the gofpel, as a fign they would defend it even.to bJaod.
Mentionis, a!fo, made, in the 9th :age, about the year
84-7, of indulgences for three years, and e-,'en th.:ree
times forty. years, to fuch as came to Rome to vdit the
telics of pope Sylvefter and others.
25. Amongft the feftivals introduced in there ages,
were, the feaft of the AlTumption of the blefled Virgln~
in the fynod of Mentz, 8 i 3: th.e day of the pa-ffion of
the apofiles : the feftival of Michael the ~rchangel: together with fo many holidays in the loth age; all
which, that I· may comprehend jn one word, were as
many as there were martyrs and faints cOlJ(ecfated an~
worfhipped in the churches.
/
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!l6 "'{ T T HAT cloth the eleventh article of our cRurch
V V treat of?,
'.'
A. Of the 'juflificatlon 'of

!TIan.

!!(; By what are we jufti5ed or ac~qunted righteous
before God r
.
./1. We are accounted ~ighteous before God only for
the merit'of our Lord and Saviour Jerus Chrifl.
'

:Z, What rcripture declares that we are jufiified Or
accounted righteous for the merit of Jefus Chrifi .
A, J John i. 7. " The blood ~f Jefus Chrift, his
Son, c1eanfeth us from all fin :" IJere. is ,a f~II pardon
And again, Rom. v. 19. " By the obeslienq: of ore
fhaJ~ many be made rjghieoJls :" Here is a perfe4 a~jve
righteoufnefs *.
,

·1

'!t

Whence do you prove that our j~fiitication is only
by the merit of Jefus Chrift ; and that nq works of purl?
call have any concurrence?
4· From Ephef. xi. 8~ 9. "By grace are ye Caved--~
not of works', lefi: any man lhould boaft." And again,
Hai. Ixiii. ~, J have trodden the wine- prefs alone,': fay~
he who is mighty to Cave," an_d of tbe people theJe was
n.one with me."
~ By what means are we accpunted righteous or jur..
tifled in the light of God r
A. By faith'.
" The fcripture comprehendeth botl~ pardol1 and righteo!lfnefs under ope,
, bee-tife the, c''!onot be dil'ided in the applicalr~n~ •
',
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What (crip ure tell's us (0 ?
A. Ephef. il.:,8. " By 'grace are ye faved, through
faith."
, . •
\

It But are there no works or de(etvirygs required on
.our part?
A. No: It i's by faith, and not for our works'or defervi1-\gs.
'
It Prove this from

(cripture.
A.-Rom. iii. 28... A man is jufiified by 'faith, with.out-the deeds of the law."
.

..

~. If we are accounted righteous before God, or juCtified by faith, without our works or deCervings, mull: it
then follow, tl1at we are acc0!1ntea righteolJs oefore God,
or juftified by f'\ith oJ?ly?
, •
A. r Yes, 'by .faith oniy.•
'
,

~ Give another' pr~of of this.
.
.' . '
, A. Rom. iv. 5.. " To him th~t worketh not, but ,be-'
lieveth 9n him that j uftifieth the ungodly, his faith is
counted for righte?uCneCs."
~ But is ~t not a licentious doctrine to fay, that our
jufhficatior before God is by faith, y.rithqut our works,
"or 1eCervings? 'Doth not this gi~e ifS a licence ~o jive in

!in'?

'

"

.

f

.. Jt. Whe~eforetha; we 'a're jufti~ed

.

by faith, qnly, is .a

rnQfl: wholefome doCtrine.

Q; What Ccripture have you to prove, that jultificatip~ py jaith only is no !icentious do~rine, but wholefome
or holy in its e/fc;Cts'.?
, ~. The apofrle,' in reply to this ~ery objeClion,. (ays.
~om~ iii; 3!' "
yve mak,e V9 i,d; the-Jaw through
faith? God forbid : ye'a~ we eftablifh the law." 'And
furt~er., the yvholeCQmeneCs of this doClrine is evident
from what the rcriptl1re rays of - " faith working by
love"-" Faith purifying the heart"-" Faith over~
, ~oming the w.orld'I~Of the promiCe'of the Spirit being
,.
I
received
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received by faith:'-of the work of faith with. powerand of faith being but a dead (or. feigned) thil'l-g without
works .

.!t W:hit -have you to fay furt~er of the excellericy
of this doetri'ne of j uftification by 'faith ?
A. It is very full of comfort. ;
~ Prove from fc~ipture, that juftification by faith is
a doctrine very full of comfort.
.
4,. Ifa.i. xl'. I, ,2• • , Comfort ye, c,om(ort'ye my people, faith your God. Speak ye ~omfortably to Jerufale~, and, cry unto -her, that· her warfare is accomplifhed, that her iniquity is pardoned: for the. hath· received of
the Lord's hand "double for ;ill her fil)s.'· And again,
Rom. v. I •. ~. Being juftifiedby faith, we have' peace
with God." And again, Mat. xi.- 28... Come 'Unto
me, fays Jefus, all ye that are weary and heavy laden,
and I will give you reft."
.
~

Does coming there fignify believing?

A. Yes: and· therefore the fame divi:1e Teacher joins
coming and believ,ing together, as fynonymous-terms~
in a like' evangelical promife, John vi. 35. " He th~t
cometb to me, thall' never hunger; and he that believeth on
me, iliall never thirfl." -

!<. Is

it not meet that our church iliould (efpecially)
fet forth this important doctrin,e more fulij and at large
than can be exprdfed in this [hort definition of it ?
A. She was fenfible of this, and therefore puts aNota
bene of reference at the concluJion of the article; idd.
ing, as more largely 'is e~prejJtd in the HtJ1liily of J USTIFI-

,

CATION.

, ~ How did Luther exprefs his idea of the great iill'
. ponance of this article?
- A. He called it the characterifiic or difiinguifhing
~ark of a fianding or falling church.
[ '['9 be cominued in our next. ]
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, An Anfwer to the fqllowing ~a:ry, Whether the Spirit
of God can in any fenfe be called a fpirit of bondage?
urged from Rom. viii',I5'
In aLE TT E R to a Chrifrian Frienq.
My very dear Friend,
A M very happy in your epifiolary correfpondenc.e.
Every letter from you gives me frelh pleafule, and
lays me under additional obligations: becaufe in' all
your favors there is a [\Veet [arour of our befi friend,
our precious Lord, whofe name is as ointment poured
fortil te your foul and mine. 0 this i- 2 pecu;iarly diftinguUhed mercy. Jever, never can We prize it enough,
nor.be thankful for it, to our Beloved, as we ought.
But has my dear friend got under fome of the irkfome
feelings of; bondage, thCl:r you atk, " Pray give me your
free thoughts, Whether the Spirit of Cod can jn: any
fenfe
be called a fpirit of bondage?" I freely
,
. anfwer.
I think not; no, not in any found, Ccriptural fenCear
aH: for it is quite contrary to his name; as the Spirit
of promife-the Spirit of Cbrifi-the 'pirit of libertya free Spirit-the Spirit of adoption-as well as contrary
to his office, ~s 'THE COMFORTER-the glorifier of
Je(us, by taking the things of Chri!l-and !hewing them
to us, and bearil'lg witnefs to our. fpirits, of that holy
freedom, and happy liberty, which we have in him, from
all kinds of bondage, IoIhether of un, the law, death, or
Satan.
But you may be ready to atk, iJ.1 experience, l\1ay we
not in fome cafes, and on (ome accounts, find, that the
Spirit o( God becomes a fpirit of bondage? I humbly
prefume to fay, No, not at all; not in anyone infiance.
But you afk, What then does the apofile mean, when he
fays, ~' Y <; have not received the fpirit -of bondage again
I
to fear?" Does he not feem to .imply, that they had
once

I
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once re<;;eived the Spirit of God, as a fpirrt of boml;agg i
No, I humbly apprehend not. I well know, you heJe
allude to his .fidl.conyiaions of fin,. and ,bringing 'ftilIJ.ers under what fome CJIl a law wor!i, whereby they ej:p~rience a fenCe of bondage to fear tne cur[es of'the
lzw, denounced againfl fin', and upon them as unners.:
However needful, however necelfary, this ~ay be to the
real converuon of the foul to Chrifi, yet I hum bly con":
ceive, that even here the Spirit does not act as 'a fpirit
of bond.age. For,~ even wren our Lord fpeaks Qf hi3
convincing of un, he cal1s him, THE COMFORTER.
" When the Comforter is come, he ilia11 convi{lce of
un,'~ &c. John xvi. 7, &c. Now the office ofa l;om-"
forter, is furely quite oppotite to that of a fpirit 'of bon-"
dage to fear. It i.s a great, an awful trilth, we are all
naturally under bondage to the law, un, and death. But
~t is as true, that we are naturally dead to any real fenfe,
or proper fear, care, or concern about it, or how to be
delivered from it. But when the good, gracious, a.'ld
~ondefcending LORD the Spirit is pleafed to vifit our
fouls with his qllickening power, and enlightening- agency, then we fee, know, and feel, the miferable bondage which we are in and under: we fear the terror~
, of a broken law, dread the [word of vindiCl:ive jufl:ice,
tremble under the [enCe' of fin, and are horribly afraid of
the firoke of death. But, even hue, the Spirit can with
no propriety be ca11ed the fpirit. of bondage.
M y dear friend will r~'1lember, when lately we -vifited.
your neighbour Amynto in a high fever, and. a thong
delirium; by the bleffing of God upon the phyfK:ian's
frill, Amy'ntor was refrored to his reafon; and then he
complained of pains and diCorders, which he was, before, inCenuble of. Now, who would prefume to fay,
b,ecaufe the phyfician had b~en infl:rumental of relloriog
him to his right mind, and proper fenCe and· feeling;
, ~hat therefore he was at all the ca~Ce of his pat.ient's.
pam

Anfwer to a Q!t~ry 'rotn Itom. viii. IS.

SOS·

~ins and diforders.

$0 th~ Holy Spirit, when he
quickens us, and bri'ngs us to our right mind, whereby we fed and are, f'enfible of 'our bondage, is not tbe
fpitit of bondage <to us~ nor the caufe
bondage in
us ; but he teftifies of Chrifi:, and aCl:s as the comfo'rter,
by thewing us Chritl:'s love and fal~atio,n, and leading
"Our thoughts and hopes to him. Therefore, when the·
Japofrle tells 'the co'nverted Romans, "Ye have ,nOt re~
teived the Cpirit of bOfldage again, to fear /' I humbi y
ptefume, we are to underftand, that he was fpeaking pf
t-heir former, natural fiate, fubjeCt to perpetual drea-d,
and fiavi1h, tormenting fear of coming 1hort of life and
falvatian, which they, as Jews or Gentiles, muft forever have done, without Chrift and his faIvation. But,
being now brought to believe in him~ for juftiRcarion
unto life, they received the Spirit of adoption, whereby'
we cry, Abba, Filtner.- Now we are deV;ered from our
natural, fiavHh bondage to'fin, Satan,' the law and death;
and from fear of the'wrath of God due to our.finsj"we
look up to him as our reconciled Father in Jeffi~, and
have, thro' the fai-th of him, the'love and the cry of children in our hearts to him.
But, after the Holy Spirit is become a Spirit of adoption to any foul, may he not again become a fpirit of
bondage in die fout Mr. ;Burkit, your favorite ex-pofitor, fays; No,' He obferves, "'that God's Holy -Spirit,
after he has been once a Spirit of adoption, never, again,
oecomes a fpUit of bondage to the fame foul." But
~ay not that fame (oul be again brought into the fpirit
of !mrulage, to fear? Yes, doubtlefs: but not, by the
Spirit of adoption. . Ah; 'my dear friend, here is a turQing and important point. O' that yoil- and I, and all.
God's dea-r children" fi!!died ~t more deeplYf confrantly
and attentively fat then ~e fhould not, have fuch mi.
ferable,bondage-work in our confdences, as we too,
too often have~
• . .
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Witliout the Holy Spirit ~ecoming a fpirit Qf bondage'
i~ ,only ~~r him i t~ )ll'ithd~~w~ ~'1~, et\lighfening, cqmfortingwi;nefs from the heart; and;then life
are lefuo
exp'ei'ience the woful hondao-e'o(our
o~n rna\
0
,
trire,naunted with rears, doubts, and difirefs, I know
the 'ga:lland wormwo~d 'Of this: .and, therefore, we
ought c'onfiantly to deprecate with,pavid, "Take not
thy Holy 'Spirit from me." Yea~ 'and we ought, my
dear friend} ever. to' attend to the 'i!pofile's advice,
~, Grieve' not the Holy Spirit." For if we-do, by turning
to, a~~ feeking tigliteoufnefs; pardon,peace,: jufilfication, die hope of eternal life, or any pleafure, com'fort.'
and fa'tisf<raion in- any objeCt, in oppofition to, or oefides
the,ble1fed JE~US, whom the .spirft'tefiifles of, be'ars
- \"itnefs to, and glorifies by the word, and ln the hearts
!)f believers, verily, we {hall grieve the Holy Spirit, and'
we {hall certainly nnd the awful difference between enjoying him as a Spidt of adoption, and being left to tbe
bondage of OUr OWll fpirits, to feat. For the Hol}' Spirit is nevet ferit away grieved from our hearts, but he .
1eav..es the 'heart grieved for, its folly, and lamenting its
~ouduil:." Arid, indeed, ~y dearfr!epd, .thi~ is a ,genuine
.' evidens:e of a regenerate foul, that it does, mourn and
gti'eve for the abfence,of the Spirit; and that, above all
other enjoyments, it prizes hi.s comforting prefenl;t'.
'The ~oid make us ~aily more and more watch(ul and
jealou~ over otirfe!ves with a godly je~lout~."':"i(1 have
dropt any thing, in thefe loofe, fcattered hints, whic~
inay ehlciqatethis point, and give you' fatisfatl:ion, Bhall
rejoice. If.1 have advanced any thing contrary to your
or the fentiment's 'of others, I am open to conviction.
I ~ould ~autioufly avoid all corttroverfy : but', above all,
I would fear to advance any thing contrary to the truth
as it is in Jefus, and the analogy of faith; fuouid any
thing of this kind have dropped from 'my pen, God pe
merciful to, and pardon; a weak) jmperfeaJ miferable
finner;;:,

~i> any (oul"

if

'~.

.-

.,.
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,
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finner, who, in die love of Ch rift, is your faithful, at'fe8:ionate friend, a~d refpecHul fervant~
Ju1y 21, 1777,' .
W. M.
L
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if/i[e of the Rev. Mr. HE!'\!l.Y :a~~L.,
[ Continued from our IojJ. ]

n::T In this Account-ofMAIlY MAILIARD, we{halromit~"
for the Sake of Brevity, the Certificates of the following PerfoHs·, as being the fame, In Subftance, with
the above: viz. Daniel aureau, James Glfgo, Dani,l
Demier, Tlxnnas Strutt, .E/tanor Harding; James De
. Batt, Surgeon j John Lajargue, John Jorli1t, Phyfi. cians j Rente de Laulan, Jelln Maillard, James Gemaury
and-his Wite,]ohn La Cour, /l/iiabeth <-Mari~untiJZI,
~Sufanna Peret, ]qhn die Serefa Mar1{aret ¥etee, Mdrtha.
Je.nkins.

er

T

HE Reverend Mr. HENRY

BRJEL teftifies, That
he has been married to MfS. Mary Maillard near
~irty years, aJld never knew any diforder or weaknefs
~n il!e thigh wnic~ was lame; nQtwithftanding many
fOre' trials~' greilt difficulties, a,nd uncom!110n f,!~igues',
'which !he has. unUergo~eduring that time, .
· And what is frill very remar~able, is; that ~e hall
geen often i1ffiiCted with the rheumatifm, aQd - n~w . is .
~~ite lam~ therewith on th'e right fide; b·ut.the left fi?~,
which was thus wonderfully cured. is not affeCted therewith, but [till re.main~ found? -ufefuJ~ an~ fr~e froQl

·

.

pain~

~

· TQere was alfo," in t~~ ¥c-punt at fir~ prjnte~. !l !
tetter:f.r9m Dr. WEL~WOOD to the Lady A!hurft, )VhiC;h
very ~xaCtly ale \Vs the nature of the girl's ~.ifo(g:e.r, an~
has many thoughts in it deferving to ~e re-pubJifhed.
~qd i~ as iollows';
.
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,T~ th~ Right, l{onourable the Laqy

Mnorefs of .London.

~ '"

'Madam,
N defil'mg me to give
opmte& about the f6~
mll<;:h-talk'd-of cure. of Mary Maillard, your lady{hip puts upon me a harder talk than perhaps you imagine it ntay be. My' itai's never eefttned' me for i
b~ot, on the pne h,md; nor an atheiil, on the other.
Let any-body j\ldge, then, if I be in a-"fair 'WIlY ~
J,ecome a. favorite;,. ef the . O1!ge 'we live in. It is,
bard tQ fay which o( ,thefe t\fo forts of Plen,:whQ'
~egenerate into brutes, deferyes moft ~he fcorn and ha-:
tred, o( ~he. wifer 'Raft ,Qf mankind. ' I 1hall' not lake
1Jpon me 'to decide thejr pretenJions ; only, Madam, give
.me leave to- fay; the atheift (though the greater rebel to'
pis Maker) is yet the eafieft of the two towards his feIJow-creatures, whom he does Dot hurt, unlefs it be when
his appetites, paffions,or jmmoralities, 'fet him. OD, for~
bid,d«n ga.Q1e: a!!d then indeeq. it is It fport tq hIm \6'dq
all t~e mifchie(~fhatis"in his. way, being under no In-'
ward re.£traint'; y,et· his im'pious opInions are but lazy
fpeculations, which do 'lefs mifchief to others., Whereas
t.,he 'bigot is never?t eafe, till th~ flames of his blind
ze.al have fet' all the world on fire about hitD,: while the
other.bugs himfelf -in his own fall)', with\>ut declaring'
,war againlt his neighbo!s for not being [0: mad as ~im
felf._ Both the one ana the other 'lire out of all hazard'
()f falling under the . ",eight oC that axi6m, '~fi~' ~hat
xncre;ifes in knowiedg'e, increil-fes in [arrow." Ignorance
firfl: miJ1eaos them, and then it fhuts up all aven'ues to
Jeclaimthem. In £port,' Madam"af all trades 1 kI10W;
h tequ'ires the leail: Hock of true wit to '[et up for an
~theiil: or bigot; but the greateil: frock of falfe thews of
~t, to fupport either: for the plain fen re of mankind
lies fhongly both againftdle one and the other.

t

..

l\fulltft, Lad,!

mr
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MAR? MAILLAR~.
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There ~e two extreml:s of ~pinion that relate to the.r.,
pppofite ranks of men, Some are illd~Rable to belie"
qery ma*r of fa4l: that' is' tQI~ . 'tham.~ which [eerns t~
ferve their pa~ticular6lpinions' oruotlons of religion.
Xhe¥;:tlo as ~~ily;.believe t\:le fa6t in ijl}efiion, as theX'
are forwarq prefently to afcribe it ~~ -a, r~pernaturat
Qufe: antLGonclude a' mwto pe an impiQus perfo~
~h'at fhall dar~ t~ ql'l.eflien either the . one o~ the other.
that iliaH either doubt of the faa, or £ball go ,"pout t~
~ew from what n<ltural caufe$ it might bave arif~
Others again take up a formed refolution 10 dillielieve
every thing they cannot account for or expbln•. An4.
let i~ bear never fo many fignatures of truth, and.o( its
peing effeae.d by a f~pematural power, they are refolvecJ
~ther to cry it down as a~ impofiure; or otherwile, ·if
~eie be .nG plac:e.. fer de..nying it~ to afcribe it to fome
ttatlJtal qqft;, ~ lhe '£O,r« "Qf imaginatiotf, lI-cc;ident, and.
1 know not what. It is /JQt eafy to determine which of
there two> extremes ~ught the mail
be fhlJ'tll~ed, 01'
Qifcovers'the Mlrtt temper. The- firft arties. dut
~
weaknefs of mind. or a partiality to opiriinns: for thd
very fame PerloD w-bo does eafily believe an extraordi"
nary thing w1le1't it ieer»~ to favou.r his own fea, is as
pofitively determined ~gainft believing tt, if it had hap..
pen'ed out of that communion to which h~ belongs. The
other difcovers a profane arrogan~e of tempe:r. -and all
impious averfion to every thing which may firengthen
men's perfuafions about religion, which he hates on all .
fj.dci, reckoning that the priefts of all religions <ire the

to ..

or

fame. . .

>

.

, The mean berwf'Ft thefe two, is to refolve on be1ieving'llotl1ingthat.is €xttaoi.rliriary, but upon very great
and full· evidence. In {hart, men are apt 'even to lye~
or amplify (which is lyIng in fortle degree), anii, ther/!:fere we ha.ve a 'right to fufpeIUl our belief, and to exa:
mine well the fatl: wheri an y ftr~F1ge I thing is told us;
I
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:and this is~ what everi wife man ought.' t9~ do. But,
when"the averment of the. ,fall: is full, then every -iin~,
quirer i9-to nature ought to confider how far the powe~s '
of nature may have co-operated to the-effeCt in qu~fiion,
.As for infiance, imagination has cer,tl!inly great force in
giving a fhong _motion to the, blood and animal fpirits,
which,may clear ohfiru8:ions, ,~lter the mafs of blood,
and allay its fermentations. Therc::are aI-fo great fecrets
in nature, and 'milliy wonderful virtues in 'plants and
mineralS, as w.ell as, in animals; which obfervation;., as
'well as [lucky] accidehts, bring every day to OI,lT know-,
ledge. So that we cannot certainly define the extent
of nature, or the compafs- of ,fec01'!.d caufes; y~t from
thedcyand Obfervation we may co~ 'to' frame-a -general
(che~e of what 1ies in the road' and courfe of nature,
and what is fo much out of it; that' we have reafon to
afcribe it to a fuperior and fupernatural power. To be
flow ia believing, and fevere in in"luiring after unufual I
thing6, carries with it the ch;lFaCl:ers of a truly jnquifi-,
tive and pbilQfophical mind ~" Yet, after all, to,reje8:a
tljing' when-the -tr_uthof it'is apparent, and" t~ 'iinpl,lte it;'
to' fecom~ ,cau(es, when we do not, fee the leafHhadowof:
~nyone, gives a ftrong prefumptiollof a fecret 'hatred
of all ~eligion and virtue; that I had much rather faU
un~er the cenfures, an-d even the fcorn of that tr,ibe,
than. be c~{rupted by fo pefiiJential and fpre~di.pg.a con-,
tagion. '
. To come to thecaf~ of the French gid: Your ladyfhip' has f.een~p~r, asfhe, is now, amI ha~ heard'it fworn
by fevera! perfons, whom you have no caufe to difbelieve,
'hoW fh~ ~as before. It is certain file was monfiroufly
lalf1e frolJ1 her chi1dhoocf, till the 26th of November 1afi:
and it, is as certain, fince that time till now, fhe goes
ftrait.. How {he came to be cured'in an infiant, is the
~ 'quef}ion; ~lld fuch a one,'as I am not able tu deteEminw,
B~t to give y~ur 1adyfhip all the fatiMa~ion I can in fQ~
,
difijcu~~
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,difficult a matt~r, 'and that you m~y be bett~r e.nabled to
'Judge of fo furprifing ari-effe&, I fball, i~ as few 'words
·as"poffible; .fet, down the Manner; Cau[es, and Confeq.uents of het lamenefs, fo far as they occur to me from
any thing J know in anato~y; -and, in the next place,
fhall inquire:how far the -cure .of it, as it)s {worn' t~,
c!\n be ,afcribed -to a ilatural influence.
;
- For the Jidl:: It appears by the ,affidavits you fe~t me~
~'4Jna~ wlieit £lie came to be about thirteen months old,
fue was then fir!l: obferved to be lame; and -fome time_
ther~after; there appeared a hollownefs in the place
where one ufuaJly finds the knitting of the thigh- Done ta
the hip, as alfo a confiderable fwelling a little above that
'phce," -to give it<in- their own words. '-"~ In procefs -of
time [he grew wprfe and worJe, and not only.the thighbone became both higher-up and fbbrter -than it ufed to'"
he, but her knee, and the ancte-bone of that leg, turnedinwards, fo t.hat the went' upon the anele, the [ok of'
llerfoot turning upwards; 'arid -all this'attended with a
great deal of pain." 'Here, Madam, you have the hif;..'
tory of the difeafe; and all there fymptoms " are the natural, and fome of them the ne<:effary effect of a dillo• cation of the thigh-bone."
- _
. To r.ender this.-the more intelligible, give m~ leave,
Madam, to lay~ down a i1lOrt hint of the natural !l:ruct\lr'.: of the' parts here affected. The thigh-bone has, at
the upper end, a round head; this is received' by a large
cavity of the' ip-bone, and is detained and fixed thereia
by-two ihong ligaments, one that encompalfes the brim.
of the cavity, and another that fprings out of the bJttom
Gf it, and is inferted into the tip of the round head' of
the thigh,-bone, in ~rder to the mo)/emen(of the thigh,
and confequently of th~ whol~ body. Nature has wifely
accompany'cl there bones wit); -caTnlages, ITIufcJes, ,tendons, -and ligament~~ which are all of them fo v?rioully
placed and fituated, as -to an[wer .every beck of the
I
2' ,
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'ienfitive foul, iti mwing eitber backwards or fotwardS;
to, the llifide; to the outftde; or obliquely.
,
';r'his being the' natJral £huaure of the 'patts, a dif-:
~ation of the thigh happens, " '*-hen the roiind head
of the thigh-Hone is by fame violeh~e difplacec!l out of
\he larcge cavity of the hip- bone." ThIs-cannot happen.
but by fome violent force, becaufe of the Hrength of the
ltIaCcl:es that help tQ. keep the bb;ne: in its proper place,
~f the depth of the .cavity where iris lOdged, and the
ftteagth and fuortnefi of the Hgaments ,1' nave named;
The longer fueh a difioc'ation lails, the lefs it i~ curable,
fedng by it ther 11gaments ahd m u.rdes rn,uft 'be greatly
t01axed j' and; 'fa' much the rnor~, if· the patient wallC
, about, as this girl did: for the more firefs £he puts on
that leg, the more mufi there parts '~,e relaxed; they
bearing, in fuch cafe, malt, if not all, t~e weight of
that fide of the body, \vhich the thigh ...h0ne £hould have
'<lone, if it had been in its proper place., It is to me, beyom.! all quefiion, that, in the cafe of
this poor refugee,', there was a IuxatioR' Of .diflocation of
the thigh-b~e, (uch as I have explai'ned : and of the
four kinds of it, reckoned up by anatomifts, it muftneceJfar'ily ,have been 'what they call " a diflocation out\Yards; a. hoUownefs on the place of the joint, a confickrable tumor a little above it, the tbiglL-bone of tbat
-fide being ,both higher and £hort~r than the other, a
€0'nRant pain a.ttending, with 'a turning i~ward~ of the
knee and anele, a,pd a turning upwards of the foIe of the'
fDot," are an of them ag~eed by an;llOmJfl:s and [urgeons
w, be undoubted£ign~, as well as neceiJ.ary ~onfeq.uellts
of this kind of di.llocation. The place of tbe joint mult
Ijeeds have appeared hollow" partly for want (lf the cavity's being filled up with the round head of the :highbone, and partly from the riGng tumor above it. The
, tum:or itftdf h~ been. nothing elfe but the round head.
t:urned ol:l-tward with :the, mu(cles and flelhy parts around',
, it'.

,
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it. The pain 'was owing to the firetching of the ligaments and nervous parts, ltnd their fupplying the office
of the Thigh- bone, in fuftalning that fide of the body:
the bone mufi needs appear 'lh~;ter from the thr~fiing of
its head hi~her tha~ the cavity for which it was naturally
defign'd. The difiortion of the Jnee 'pr,oceeds partly from
'th~ reia{atioll of thefe mufeles and tendons that ferve to
move the thigh outwards, and partly to 'the rcJaxation
more on one fide than the other of that .ligament-I ment'ion'd, which incompa1Tes the brim of th~ cavity of the
hip-bone. The like cuntodion of the ankle is owing
to the former, and to th,e ~refs the ppor girl was oblig'd
to lay upon the di1located thigh, by walking, occafioned
through the narrownefs of her circumfiances.
'
Thus much, Madam, for the manner, caufes, and
confequen~s of ~h~ girl's difiernper.
Neither has in any
weight to object againfi its being a di{lo<::_ation, that her
parents remember' not the preetfe tim 7 n~r '~anne{how '
fhe came by it; Jor we fee every day examples of children diflocated in the'fame manner, without their parents being able to tell when or how they became fo; .
the bone of young children being much more eafi!y put
out, than tho(e come to ,age, and they being more ob. noxious to accidents through errors of the people about
• them.
,
to trouble yo~r Ladylhip with the ordinary manner
and method of cure in this cafe, would feem altogether
needlefs, unce every body,of common fenfe will tell yoiJ,
it is done by putting the thigh-bone in its proper place ;_
that is, by bringing back the head 9f it into the cavity::
of the hip-bone, and keeping it -there. This is done
with no [mall difficulty; even when the diflocation is
recent; where, many'time"both the SuriS~on and,his affiCtant are for~ed to imploy' their utmofl: fi;ength, and the
b~ft 'of their d~xterity and fkil L
I
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But when -tl1e'tli1bcation is 'of a long. itandin'g, as' it
was with this maid, moll: Curgeons and anatomiits look
upon ire-cafe asdeploraMe, if not derperate~ Among
grpt many others, tltefe following rea(ons may be given
for it. 1. The cavity of the hip-bone, for want of the'
'head of the OIher bo;'e to play in it,. muit needs, in proccCs of time, be filled up with that mucilaginous matter,
whi-ch the gland. fituated in the bottom of it, does confiantly furniili for the lubrication of the joint. Being
once thus filled up, ejther in whole, or in a cohfiderable
part, it becomes unht to rc-admit the head of the bOne
dil1ocated, for want of room. And this the rather, that
of all the mucilaginous glal\ds, fituated upon the joints
of human bodies, this gland, by the wife provi(i]~nce of
ll<l.ture, is the, largefl:, and diCcharges the mof!: matter.
If it were not fbr this canfiant fupp!y, the greatef!: torture 'that could be' inflicted on a crIminal were but to
oblige him to walk. 2. The conftant affiux of humours,
eVen in the ordinary courfe of nutriment~ u-pon the bead
of the bbne diflocated, muf!: render it, in a little time, too
big to ry-enter its pr'~per civity; the confrant attritiol1
of puts havitlg prevented that inconvenience, wl1ile it
ftay'd in its natural utuation. 3. Nature having opce
accuf!:omed itfe'lf to a pof!:ure out f its ordinary road,
it makes the beir it can or' necefficy; ar.d feldom or vcr
of icfelf, changes a tolerable evil for a hazardous good.
LafH y, though the bone fhould be got fet ag.airr, even
when recent, it's yet eauly put out again by the leaf!:
motion or accident j'becaufe, 'by the ddJocation, {he mufdes and ligaments ~re either rendered feeble, or relaxed,
or broken, and confeq uently very unable to fix the
thigh. bone in its place fe firm as it ought to be. r
Now, Madam, upon the whole matter, I do not fee it
good manners to quef!:ion the faCt, fince the prefent f!:ate '
of the perfori is vi{jble to all the W,orld; and her former
condi~ion was fo well known to fuch numbers that do

a
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~ttefl: it. And Lhough- the extraordinary fllddennefs of
the change cannot be maintained by fo many witneIres,
there being but pne other perlon prefent; yet~ as other
.'itneIres faw it if} a very U'ttle time afterwards, fo there
are very many- thac know how -Ibe was the day before?
and the- 4ay afterwards, which do: rearonably enough
fapport the want of variety of proof, for the infianta-neous change that was made. Tl1erefore I cannot fee
- what is poffible to be faid as to the fact.
•
I would not retend to be philofophcr, phyfician, or
anatomift enough to fay what nature can do; but there
having been n-o applications ufed either outward or inward, ;;md no operation of furgery, even of the flightdl'
bnd, interpofed ; I confefs, I cannot imagine whflt probable or poffible colour there is for a(cribing this to any,
natliraJ or fecond caufe, that yet occurs to me. And
therefore am not afuamed' to own, that there is fomething
in it wllich I cannot well comprehend,~lId fball not
angry with any boqy that {hall arcribe it _to fomething
above, or out of the road of nature.
-The oolyobjecr·on againft this, is, that alittle lameners,
a fmall and farce difcernible halting fiill remains. F;om
which Come may think it reafonable to infer, fince God
dOes not work-miracles by halves, this is not to,be afcribed to him. It',s true, the one leg is a little filOrter
than the other, which may oarife from a fhrinking of the
nerves, or want of nuttimt:-nt, that do naturally, Row',
_from fa long and great a cliflocation. If the ha] ting" did
proceed ffGm a lo(}fenef5 or feeblenefs of what is now pu~
in joint, the objeCtion w_ould indeed be ftronger ; for the
thing this poor creature wanted, yvas .the nrmnefs ,of the
union between the upper and lower parts of her bod y.
'Thts deprived her <of the vf" of her limbs, and _put her
to perpetual pains; alhvhic-h is now intirely changed, (0
that the w.ork. is complete. A.nd though it may be fuitabl~
to the infinite goodnef.s of the fupremi: t'lIind tp give CUC,)
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a perron the intire ure of her body, yet an exaCl firait,.
part of the ornament of the body,
nefs being _only
there is ~Qt thin reaf011 to expeCt a fecond miracle, (tho'
the firfi had been one) for the firetching out the leg to ~
j uft equality with the other; fince, probably enough,
that may come in time of itfelf, the halting being now
[carce dircernib e, and, as you. know, v,ery inconfiderable.
. If it were worth your while, Madam,' I could give
your Ladyfhip an account of very furprizing effeCts pro2uced in fome people by a rapid turn of the animal fpi~
rits, and if l fiiouJd teU you, that it were 11o'derog~tion
from the miracles our S~viour wrought 4P011 earth, that
a flame of imagination fetting the animal,fpirits in a fwift
motioJl, and thereby raifing a ,new fermen'tation in the
mars of blood,' might' co-operate' to the wonderful
changes that were made upon the per[ons he healed;
though I fhou!d I'ily all this, I fhould not perhaps con'tradiCt the principles of philofophy, nor the oeconomy of
faith. For we find in holy writ"that there was requi~te
towards their cures a belief of the power Qf'the operawr ;
which~ though it was 'prope~ly an act of the mind, yet it
mufi certainly have produced a mighty flame of imagination, and a rapid motion of the animal fpirits. But this
is a thought I /lare rcarce warrant myfelf in, and therefore I willi it almofi unfaid.
But whatever efFeCts this rapidity of motion in the
[pirits and blood: raired by a ihong impreffio~ on the'
. imagination may procluce, in laying or ialfing fennentations in the body? or altering the crilfes of the fluids; it
,is hardly poffible, at leafi highly improbable, that any
fuch impreffion of fancy could rdlore a hone long difiocated, into its proper place; where both the recipient and
the .thing to be received, were, by a necdlary confeq uence
from anatomy, and the firucture of the parts, render'd
utterly unfit for [uch a re-juction.

a
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If it is [aid, ,"Vhy fhould God work fuch a miracle,'
• 'if it be any ? (as I iliall never determine) I mu!!: own to
your Ladyfuip, that if I do not know all the fllcrets of
nature, I do much lefs know the fecrets of the Author
of natun;: yet after all, if he iliould think fit to do fuch
an extr~c:>rdinary thin'g in the age in which we live, we
mu!!: all confefs there is occauon enough for it I ~fin'Ce
the very exiltence of a Supreme. Being, and his power,
and authority, is [0' much quc!!:ioned. Nor need we
fearch long to find a reafon why the fubject on which
this is w;ough~, iliould be one of thofe who have f6rfaken and facrificed all for their perfuauon about the
truth of religion, and who are under fo fevere a perfecution for it; unce this both carries a charaCter of God's
tenderne[~ to them, and may be a mean to awaken our
regard and charity for them, which are now run too low.
And this is one uCe"I'm fure your Ladyiliip will make of
the whole matter :", you, and your noble and generous
huiband, not' being [atisned with all the good you d<>
yourfelves, but as you can, engage others to follow fo
worthy a pattern as you both give them; which, among
many other re fons, engages me to be, with all poffible
refpect,
Madam, ,
Your Lad yihip's mo!!: humble,
and obedient [ervant,

]. w.
[ To be concluded in our next. ]

To the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
Gentlemen,
T would be deemed a favour if fome of your learned
correfpondents would explain'the meaning of a fentence in the gofpel of St. John, chap.,ii.
w~ich to me
appears

I
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appears a very great abfurdity; for Chrill being ,told by
his mother th<l,t they had no wine, makes .th.e following
reply: " Woman what have I to do with thee,': The'
inatten~ion paid to this impropriety, by priells of all
profeffions, wRofe chief bulinefs is to explain and inili!l.
the true principles of religion into the minds of rhe people, has induced me to lay this qqeftion before the pub.:' '
lie, through the channel of your Magazine, and. am,
Sir, your conftant Reader,

NtYu. '777.
,,

VIATO R.
A NSW E R.

VIATOR ,will finJ] hi~feIf miftakel1 if he w,iU ph~afe to ...,
tionfult expofitors and commentators on the a_bove paffage.. Dr. Dodd~idge paraphafes it thus: " J~sus, not
approving that £he £hould take upon her to direct HIM
in the exercife of his miraculous power,jOys freely to her,
with an air of ferious rebuke. and in a plainnefs of lanI guage fuited ,to the fimplicity of thofe ages and countries,
O,womM what hqfi thou to do with me? thus to dire.ct'ine
bow and when my miracle~ are to be wrought! Let me
now (ay it once for all, this is a thing that does ,not lie
within thy rroper fphere; and in particular in what is
now propofed, m/time of doing it is, not yet come, bu~ it
is beft to wait a ;ittle longer; and leave it to my conduct
. ' to d'et€rmine when it will be the fitteft .!lod the moil: convenient feafon for me to i~terpofe.'· In'a note he adds,
(0 woman) " We have no reafon to conclude, that there
was any rudenefs in his addreffing his m!lthtr thus. For
though indeed it is a manner of expreffiofl, that is very
unufual among us, to cali a perfon, woman, when we are
fpeaking to her, if {he be one to whom' we think ,that
any refpeCl is due: yet fome of the politefr writers of antiquity make the moll we\!- bred and accomplilhed
p~inces ufe it in their addrcffing unt<> LADIES of the
I
highefi:

\
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bighefi quality: and even jeroa"ts too are fometimes re-'
'preCented, as fpeaking to their mifirejJes in the fame language. There are fome infiances of th'is referred to, in '
Blackwall's Sacred C~affics, v. I. p. 206, to wFtich many
more might ealily be added!l<." We beg leave to fll.bjoin that 91iT .ble'1fed Lord, made ufe Of the fame term
when hanging on the crofs, when he was retommending~
wIth thegrelltefi tendernefs, both his mother to t'he,
care of a beloved difciple, and alfo that apoiHe to the
affection of his mother, John xix. 26.
'Certainly, as a worker of miracles, there was no rel&tion between him anJ his mother, as the lare Dr. Pierce~
bi!hop of Rochefrer has well oblerved in his excellent an. (wer to W ooHl:o~, part 3. p. 29 2d edit.
. The Q..uerifi {for we will not call him an ohjeCtor to
{}ivine revelation) may find this point well handled by
the late pious Mr. Hervey. in bis Letters., v. I. p. 2!2.
'whO obferves, that the aricient§, in theirjlat:Jguage; had
lefs of compliment and more lincerity,than we have'in
ours; and refers to Gen. xliv. '7.6, where the viceroy Of
governor of Egypt is only called, the Man ..
Having thus Colved the difficulty, we will now Ft zard
a conjecture: the Holy Ghofi, foreCeeing the idolatrous
worQ:1ip which would be paid to the virgin by the church
of Rome, hath 'CondHce-nded te fiIrnifh -the protefiants
with an argument l!gainfl: them, drawn fram this v~
pafJage lrefore us; we f~e {h~ was but ,a woman, and a
fihful woman too; her vanity appears in having a Son
capable of working a miracle, at her command, as rile
~vainly imagined; had !he not b:: n reproved, how would
the ch'urch of Rome have g!oried? They would have
maintained he.r fuperiority Cl Chrifi himfelf, by pro;inet
that he was obliged to work even miracles .at her camI
'
mand: they would have had fume color of reafon for that
impious prayer, in their liturgy, to the immaculate vic- '
gin J " Command thy Son," &c.
i' Vid. Xenophon, Cyrop. I. 5. p. 317. e~it. Hut,hinfoR.
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- - . We fhaJl only add, what a pleafure_ it i~ tG ti§ ,to hear
"',gS'we'llaV:eY~ry'la:fely,
one of the'members of that
. . infa1J.fble church, 'readIng tl;e paffage bef9~C<: u~,_and'
comparing 'it with' thofe i'mpiou,s ,notions tal!gh'iJ1er in
',. her mfaney; fhe was cony~ncc:;d' of her er'ro!, ,a~(Y"as
,~ qrought; by this means;. to· ~lie knowledge of the truth
" as it is in JEsus. ,:,." ' ? ' , '
•
'

,.. . .

.:j..r "'.";:j;';::

..,.'f

..

'th¥t

wfll

, We hope V lA TOR
learn henGe t'c be more h~m
lJle, and more mod~fl: in his objeajo~s to any oth~r part
of divine tevelation.
Y'ours, '

.;..

, . ' 'To

the Editors of the

GOSPEL

,.-

MAGAZINE.,

If. the following

folutio,n of the Calvinijl's difficulty in
your Taft Magaiine, p. 460. may find a place in
your next, you will oblige,

L. S. W.

-T_HOSE ,happy.fouls whofeqelight :is irith~'law of

_. . the Lorq, who are much in prayer for, the tea~hi.ng
of the Spi.ri,t, to lead them into all truth, and who, under
his divi~e i,nfluence, are .inabled to compar~ fpiritual
t~ingswi,th (pjritual; will difcern' a glorious harmony
in the fac;:red writings~ which afford them (among oth'er
proofs) (}ne precious evidence of their divinity. Indee~
thl:re,may b~, and unqueftiOriably thereare,jeeming cJn~'
t;adiaions in fomCTparts of the bible, fuch is.,thatin'l
S~. xv.
Gom.pared with ver. 35.-The Strungth'-Of
ljra,cl wil{ ~ot It~ no~ repent; .and yet it is [aid, the Lord
repentefl.thathe hOld made Sa.u1 king O'ver Ifra~l. When
tht:ref~re the in[pir~d writers reprefent God as moveq
with, ~ep~ntance for having permitted ceAain 'things
~hen it is [aid, Gen. vi. 6. " It repented t e Lord,tq.at
he had made maIl on t~e earth, and it grieved him at !Jis
heart·"
L
~~ ~:
)
.

'l,g;

as

Solution of the Qj&tllyon God!s Repen~nce. 52I·
heart j" compared with t-h~ patfage under confideratio.fl ;
we are not by 'lny fueh'reprefentation to f1,lppofe that the.
divine Being is confcious 'of. doing any thing that i$
wrong, for that· is impo11lble j or that. he d~s repl:nt o~
any falfe fiep' he has made, as a l1!an does,~~~n he perceives he·has committed a Qlifiake, God iS,not capable.
,of, r~pentanee in- this fenfe.-But fometi~e~ he (;h~lJ.g~s
his conduct towards thofe that rebel againft him, and
~ffer h;ving treated them with mercy, ,.h~ corrects tpel(l
with feverity, as if Iu had repente4 of wh~t b~ had .!>cfo!j:
done in their favor .. j as in the cafe.of Saul, for it ~
faid ver. 1 I. It repentetb me that I have Jet up Saul to be
kmg, and the rea fan follows, which will in great mea- ,
fure Calve the difficulty, ftr he is turned ba,-k fro11,l jdlnnu;,ng me, and ha/b. mt perffJrmed my (rm]1T!ondmmts, "Re..
-peJltanee (fay~ Mr. ~oo!e) properly note.§ grief of lieart.
and ch,mge of. couj1~ls~ ;md therefore cannot be. i.1)
God~ who is unehangable, moft wift, il,nq ,mail bldfe9 ..
but it is afcribed to God in fueb cafes, when men gi~e
God caufe to repent, and when God alters his courfe .
an~ method of dealing, and treats- a pedon as if ht: did
indeed repent of all fhe kindnefs he bad fuewed him t,"
But thou.gh God in fame partil>ular inftan~e$, ach,
i~ the difpenfation~ of his providen~e,
t pugh he re~
pented j yet in the methods of graeetowailis his chokh
people, the gifts and cJlling of God are wi~hQut rep.en-_
tance. His counfel !hall ·ftand and he win do all llis
pleafure. They, whom he bleffes with fpiritual bleffiogs, ~re and fuall bt! bleffed. Even a B-ala'.lm was
q>nftrained to fay, Numb. xxiii. un-" God.~ not a man
that ,he fuould rie, nor the fan of man that he fhould
pe~~; hath he fa~d,' and !hall he not do it /. or-hath h;
fpoken"and fuall he not make it good ?" Ood is faithful

as-
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• See Crudeo' ..:Concordance on the word repent.
Pool', Annot. in loco
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who hath jrotiMed. - His called and redeemed people
I~~Y
.'~ 'Y :'Ro'i-: PiS pro~i(e, that hi '~i1I" n~v'r
-t~a've tl1e~1 ~o'r (prta'ke ~hem; 'that all things !hall wo~1c
~o~ether.,fOl}~ei.[ good~' and ,fhai: nothing fuall ever b.e
a.ble to {epar"te.t tnem
from the love of God which is· in
J
'Chriil: Je~us oil,r,'Lord; for he hath ,decJared, and his
~r'O~ire.fs niore/firm th'an the pillars·~(heaven, Ifa. liv.
;1'0. "For the mountains lhall depart and the bills be re;;ov'e:l:but iby~kindnefs lhall not depart from thee. nei'"
;lter'lfhall tli~'c.ovenant of my peace be removed, faith
'the Lord'that ~ath mercy on thee," ,
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'To l:ll.e·~E·piT 0 R ~ of the Gofpe1-Magazine,
This morning looking over the "Magazine for 111ft month,
., I obferved a' qU<ery propofed concerning" God's
.Repentanc~," in p. ~60, by A CAloY IN'~ST, :
Y QU will accept the followi.pg, Gentlemen, ~s a de.i.
figned [olution of the difficulty.

0'

N the on~ hand it is poffitive1y afferted,-that God
.
cannot lie, iuill not repent, &c. And on the other it
is no Ief-s fully declared, that God repented 0 making
man, of making Saul king, &c. It is needful to obferve
there two or three thQughts before we proceed,-1 That
as there is perfe8: unity' and identity, in all ages, in the
fiiHure and thopghts of God, fo there mufr pe, har1l1ony
,i '
.
,1
.
in

"~

Solution of the ~lety on God?s

R~pentance,

5~3

in his word: th:mgh at f.rfl fight there' may ~ppear '~n
oppofition..,-i 'Thatwhen 'repenttmci,or any human actwn, is afcd.bedito God, i~ is done ",,9gwl't'J'o;, or after' the
. manner of· men: Tp. fuppofe allut;l! ,repentance' in God,
would' be not only to invalidate-his word, but deftroy his
nature. And as it is laid of God th~t he repents, fo it
'is alCo that he is c~mforted, &c. The fame'originar'word
(DiI:) is ufed in I:Sam. xv. 35, 'as in ver. 29. and
therefore the 'tranfiation is.jufl:. But in ord~r tb arrive
at the ea[y folution.of this feeming difficulty, letit 'be"
nuted-I. -That God is never f-aid to repent of gracious
bell:owments, though. he.may.of providential bnes. Rom,.
xi. :29•• The latter <lire held (;)n a very different tenure
from the former.-2. Though, 'in.aJl things, he is of on~
mind, and who can·turn him? Yet his conduct varies,
-3' And, therefore, repentance in God, as here a1fer.ted~~is to be.afctlbed t~ his condZJll, Dot his mind, or'his
· eounfe1s. Vi~:I Sam,x\'. 11. 26.• Achange of-concua.may bN~en(,.lth~~gh a uhrty. of counfd be1pre-.
ferved ;. nay, the firfl: may lIow from the laft.' We fay
· men repent woen they-acr like re.pentants; and [0 the
bible fays of God, and for the fame reaCon. 'v'e may
infer-I. How loofely we fhould learn to hold our
earthly g.GQd things• .For the unchanging,goodnefs may
give us a bleffing to day, the fame unc~angillg goounefs
may repe~lt, i. e: mayremove it to JTIorrow.-;-2. Lea~Q.
· more to prize therun[earchaple r·i.ches -of Chrifr: They
are in hi~ hands, not yours. And,
He gives by covenant and by oath,
T~e Riches
his grace. .
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An Inquiry int!JtlJc ,Ser/pturc-Doi!;ine if ihe
.
'~'fIo!" of/he Dead.~· .
[ Continuedfrom page 434·
Gentlemen, '.

RESURU:C

'"

'

J

...-'

S

INCE I fent you, m) laft, I have ,examined

t~e

terltls in which good men ha\re expreffed their belief and expetl:ation orithe refurrettian of; the dead.', 1
mean in the [acred frcriptures. Some imagine they ~a~e
difi::overed traces; of this doctrine in the wtitings of the
heatnen P:h\l()f~pheTs,>'My fltuation ha's'thrown m.;irit"'of them; ill my way ~ 'and though < I' -c::-annot but adthrr'd .
- fome fo'r tlie beauties of their 'language, and others
~!-'
feveat many andvirtiious [entiment~ which th'ey exprefs
and recommend,
'~f- them appear to have had'any
con fi!l:ent, notions 'of 'a futureftate at all, much. lefs'of
rile reCurrettiOn of the ~ead, as revealed in the
ew
Te/lament. The immortality fome ~fpired after Kerns
nothing more than il1lmort,a1 fame; others e~G\ed -'a.tranflI1lgrati!3h of4ouls into' ot}jer~bodif:s;' and 'riloft'fOf , '.
thofe who-..~iltertained any rationahiews' and hopes,'ofHHiL
future"liappinefs appear to hive deifved them in one way
or ottier, froin' the (acted fcriptures. The fyflems of
fome very celebrated and ntenfive fcCh of the heathen
philofophers w~re rounded on principles abfolutely in;- ':
con/i!l:ent with the- belief ot futurity; th.efe 'derided tht;.
£idl minifters of the gofpel, ~o preachedCh~ilt'ana the
reCul:re8:ioll
teachiJ)g~i
incredi151e~ , It
is nothing ftrange':that' it fuould appear fo'to perfons educared in their prtnciples;and indeed to all who were unacquaklted with'the word of God, It \V~s n~, ,it could
not be 'difcoveted, but by a divine revelation:' but the
patriarcbs and prophets, a$ well as cbriftians fa~oured
with that, almoft llniverfi~f believed, it,.

tot

few
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4d4nne.utterly
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It is mentioned as ,a- particuliarity of the Saducees~
'that they faid, there ,is norefurre8ion, Matt. xx. 23" Acts xxiii. 8. The Je~s- in general exprelTed their be: ,
lief and expe'Cl:ation of it in very fhong tenns. The
apoftle Paul appealed to their conv;~i~n of the truth .in
his reply to Tertullus, ACl:s xxiv. 15 .." I cGnfefs I have
hope towards God, which they (i. e. fhe inhabitants of
Jeruf/llelll) alfo allow, that there lhall be a refurre4Hol\'
of the dead, both of the juft and unjuft." All the men
of God mentioned in the xith chapter of the epifi:le to
, the Hebrews, are faid to have "<lied in faith, flot having. whik btre. received the promifes, but ha~ing feer{
them afar off, were perfuaded of them, and gm bracedthem; deflfing a better country. that is, an 4tea-venly:
and fome of them were tortured, not accepting deli\le.~
ance. that they might obtain a betttt refurre&on-," Q1', a'
~furreltion to a be~ It(~ .. 'D,a~id'{rf~l-1,1en~ly \e}('pr~~~d- •
expe~.ation_.,of th~~ey.~nt in tbe.jlf~rms·; "~,My<Hefh,
(atd he, Pfahn xvi. lj-i.I. {halt reJ,l in. hop~ for. tholl
wilt'not leave my foul in h~1l (ouheftate ot the pead),
neitber wilt ~hou fuJfe::r thine holy Qne.tofee,corruptioR;
thou wilt thew m.e the:: pa,th of life;' &c. Though Dayid be l;lnaerfiood as perfonating the Mc::1flah ill part of
this p~~gt~Ph.·; h~; "as~!ng thil,iead ()f',the,fwdy, the
(:hurc~,-:ll,!li ~k 6dl fruits of .ihqn,..·t~a~ fieep,.in,J e{u~
may he; cO!'!ftdered, evep therc:;, as. fpe~k,ing a. hlllguage
. defcriptive.of ,the. future bQ~Qrand b<l11lpinefs ofaU h\'S,
membera. That t.he f~c:r~d pfalmifi, entertajned that.
hope for himfdf, appears from other. expreilion in his
writi~gs to t\le (a!1lie~,l)~rpo,[e, ·~rtic:~arly.th.at, in'.pral~
xvii.. IS' '~As f9( m~ .I1~W~'rhold thy ~a.cejn rig~te-,
oufllefs,. J P1all_be fa~fied ,when I aw.a'ke in,' thy likenefs.".::....He.pad,.j,1l# b.eepp~a.ying~ (ver. 14) .tQ,be.deli~
vered,irf~...~~1?.fe.J ~~m f.he:. cha5'1a::.~· ap(,(~ondition as
well as from the rage <?f. thofe). who.have their portion
in th~ life. . H;w great.' foev~; that ponioIl might be,

he::
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he could not be fatisfied with it; but he plej1ffd jJimfeJf
with the profpeCl: of a more exalted and elldyring f~.
Iicity, when, delivered from the imperfeCtions ,of morta- .
. lity; alld awakened from the numbers of the, Rrav~,}le
. iliol,lld behold his heavenly father in righteoufn~fs. Xhis
honour and blifs he firmly qpeC\ed ;. and promifed himfelf complete fatisfaclion in it: aud no wonder havj~g
to fay, as Pf. xxxvi. 9' in a pious ejacl,llation, "with
<.< thee is the fountaill of life,·in thy'light {h~ll we fee'
U light."
The fame exalted hope holy Afapp' entertained,· when he cO!1ld fay-to God, and of. him, af in
Pf. ·lxl(iii. 24, ,., Thou~~alt· guide·me,·with t~y counfel, llI1d afterwar.d receive me to glory~ &c. Mi fle£1l
and my Iieart·failerh, but God is the firength qf my, J.i~art
and' my portion for ever." • To that felis;ity and ~g'lory
Jacob afpired, and his foul reRed and ~joked in the
expectation of It, even when juR departing. Gen. xlix.
18. " I have been (and I am) waiting for thy falvation.
Lord." But Job, of all ~Qtients, exprdfed his
hope of it in the ,c1earefi ai!d'firongefi terms, in that
(:elebrated 'palfage, ~ Job xix. 2-3";"2>7;'" Oh that my
words were writte-n'l Oh that they were pr'inted .in ,a
hook !. thili: they were graVel} with:an iron
and lead,in. the rock forever: forl know that my redeemer liveth,
(or ·as fome would render it) is the life; and that, he
!hall frand .at the latter (or in the laft) day. upon the
earth; and though after my !kin, worms .defif<5y this
, my body, 'yet in my flab (or body revived or tranf.forJ11ed') {hall I fee God, whom I fhall feefo~' myfelf,
and mine eyes '{hall behold, 'an~ not anotHer, though my
reins be con fumed within me." Two di-fferent interpretations are g'iven of this paf[age'-::".Q~e fuppoCes him
in all expreffing only a hope of rene~ed health' and profperity in this world-the other confiders th~ whole a·s
'the language of a foul rejoicing in hope of a refur;re8ion
. to a bette{ life. At and after this time he defpaired' of a

,.,.

o

pen

recov,ery~

Tbe '~rtpture nocS:ri,ne of the Refurr~aiQn., 52']
't'ecovery.., fee chap XKX. 23, &e. And Elihu, chap. XXX\T.
'4. xxxvi. ,20. addieffeC:l him'as one who had given up
all hope-of it.. He is therefore 'to -be confidered herein
as comforting himfelf under his: prerent forrc.ws, with
the hope.of- fLJture.glorj in a day;'and world in w!1ich
.God's, fu'ffering fervants fbould be ,delivered, 'both from
-perfonal affiiCl:ions, and all .the .reproaches with whi~
" ~h'ey have been loaded here, either' by their avowed.' eriemleJ, or mifiaken friends. This fenfe of the pafFage.,
bell: fuits every expreffion. in it, and the manner in which
,the whole is introduced,-As' thus expre1fed in Mr.
SCO'l'T'S Poetical Tranflation of the Book of Joq.

o

that, fair written in a faithful fctoll,
'Time in his archives would my words enroll !
o furrow them in lead; their letters give
Through endlers ages in the rock to Jive.
I know t~at'he whofe years can near decay,
'Will from th~'grave r~deem my fleeping ~lay.
:When the laft rolling fun fball leave the fkies.
He will [urvive, and o'er the duft arire :
Then fnall this mangled !kin new form aIT'ume.
This flefh tllen flourifh in immortal bloom:
My raptur'd eYis the judging God fball fee.
;Eft:rat:g'd no 'more; but friendly then to me.
Row does the lofty hope my foul infpire I
1 burn: I faint with vehement defire.Many paffages in the New- Tel1:ament prove undeniably, th.at this hope was generally entert'aincd by the
people of God, at and before the time of our Saviour.
--From that circumftance (before-remarked) of its being
1poken of as a peculiarity ,of the Sadduccs that theyde~lied the refurreCl:ion (Matt. ~xii 23) it may fa'irly be in'ferr'd, thil-tfhe doCl:rine'wl!s received arriOllg the Jews in
genetal.· When fame [aid, on ihe report of Chrifi'.s
prea~hing ~a miracles, that it ~~:s John riren frolll ,
,
the
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.the dead; and Come that Eli~ bad appeared, apd Gthel'J
that one of the old prophets had riCen again, as .in Luke.,
ix: 7,.8. they were convinced, at leaa, of the poffibility
of a refurreCtion: and Martha expreffed her ·belief and
expeCtation of it in as clear and ftrong terms as any ever
made ufe of, .fter the fuller diCcoveries made of it by
Chrifi and bis apoftles. When, JeC!!s (aid to her CO'.l1cerning bazal'us, " Thy brother lh~l riCe again; {he
-re-plied, "I know ~hat he thall riCe ag~in in the refurre8:ion at the laft day/'-John xi. 23~ 24. . '
Though, eilther throu'gh'the influenc;e of the Sadduces.
or ofthoCe heathen philoCophers, whofe principles were
fubvedive of theAGCtrine, Come of the lirit chriftian converts doubted of it, and "otHers miCunderftood .it, (as
appears from I Cor. xv. 12. 2 Tim ii. 18,fyet that it
was generally taught and received among them, is as
certain as that they believed tbe divine million of ]eCus..
The apofiIe Paul appealed frequently, both in his diCcourfes ann writings, to the reColution and couragl1 with
which he and hjs brother faced rulferings and _expofed
themfelves to death, as a q,)fiv:ncing teftimony to all
around them, that'their views and hopes were not con::lined to this life; and very jufiIy reprefents their con':
rlition as of ~Il others moLl: miCerable if they were. Nay.,
he fpeaks of them as fools and mad, to forego all prefel)t
pleafures and advantages, and expofe themCelves to. want>
labors, reproach, and perfecution, ·unleCs perfuaded that
ther~ is a reward for the righteous; why elfe, Cays -he,
nand we in Je,ppardy of thefe prefent evils, every h ur 1
But his farther reafohing in that con.te.xt is re(elved-.~
another place. Let us in the mean while, briefly examine fome of the principles upon which he, and his
brethren appear to have entertained <this hope.
They evidently foun<l this belief of the p1Jibility of
__ a-refurre~ion -on a firm. perCwaIion of the ~ mighty
powt:r of God~· To t:hi5the[ef~r.e ·the apofiles, wM.n
"
preaching

--
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.... Chrifl: and i:li~ ref-urreClion., referred thofe of

e.ir b'earers who e)'Jrer~i,n~d- any doubt of it, Atls
xX\'~. 8~ ~~ Why !!I!>1.!ld i,;.be. thought-{i thing ~f)S!e~ible
i
)ISm that God~llhl'r;life ~he dead? is. it, .thi;11~
ou, a work' too.-g,reat ,foi> omri'ipqtence to. perfor~l f
jc;f;.u.s:~old . .rlwfe- j"/ho denied the-. doa:f!.~e" t.ha~ they
,erred, ,not:knowing: tre' fcrip{ures not :.t,h~ P,?,,~er of
G:iirl."::',;,.)Y.l;att. xxi-i. 29. To all who Qnaer!tood'
-I?,e1i~ed ,bol:h. the rerurrecriorr of the 'dead ap'p,~arel'
nothing more, than that power was able to effea.:
Hence t iy lived anu died- in a firm expeClatiop of th~
eve£l't "Our co!)¥erfation i-s ·in heayen, from \'zhen,ti
.,;llro ~we luok: fur' the. aviour, the Lord Jeru:s thrift.."
who iha"ll change cur viie body, that it may. be
fafhiOtled ],ike unto his own glorious body, according
to the ~o*ing flhereby he is able to fubdue all things to'
hirrrfelf." Phil~, iii. 26. 'Ancl this hope was liot only f1rt:hel"'FifC<li1tged by fie rea tefrilllo'ni'e~ of the clivi/le juftiCe
and goodnef~ ,~hich infuTed 'a r~w'ard '~o t'he right~ous .. '
but confirmed by the refurrecri6ri of their divine L6rd'
ann Rede~mer. "God, fays the apoftle Paul, I Cor. vi.'
14" l'r:J.th raifed up the Lord J efus, and will raife up us'
aIfo by his power." Th6Y rejoiced and triumphed'in this
: as a fol-itl'fou'ndat"ion of their faith,; " bJefled be the God
and Father of our L0rd J~fU5 Chrifi, who, according to
his abundant mercy, naih begotten uJs again to <j.'live1y'
hope by the refutreClion of his' Son Jelus ChrW from the
dead", 1 Pet. i. 3, 4" Peter an'cl his brethren having [een'
_a'nd converCed with their iifert Saviour, hal therein r'e- '
ceiv-ed intontefribIe evidente' of the poffibility of a're-'
fum:ction; But that was not all, they were taught to'_
, confider his as an earneIX and ntll: fruits of their own,
as being members of h~s body, and the purchafe of hisb1oodT" The Apofrf-e: Pani enlarges' with holy'joy and
triumph 'on' thl'i trU-th--ln this view,:in die beginnj-ng
tbat ino11 aniinated and :mafierly illufiration a'?d" proof
,3,,1J
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of the refurreCl:ion in the 15th chapter of his 1ft epiR'l~ .
to ,the C orinthi~ns
20, 2 I. "Chrift is dfe~' f[9m.t~~:
, (lead, and oecome the 6rft fruits 'Of them that flept: "forT
fince by man came death, by ,man came al[o the,,~~efJ~~".
rea-ion o'f the dead," &c. &c.
,- We fuall have occafion' to examine that and the other
'argumei1tS, which heu~ges. 't'iler~ aid el[e~here 'in-::
Cupport of the doctrine; and the many beautiful allufionsby which he both illuftrates and· confirms it, under 'our.
next enquiry, viz. What of man will be r,aifed frofu~ the
dead? 'i. e. whether the paffages in the word of God,
,that fpeak of the refurreCl:ion, refer chiefly to the foul or
,body,-The pt:,6(ecuti,oil of wHich will; ifGod-periilit; be
.attempted another month, by't
>'
"
. '
Sir, yours,8ic.' "
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:But in thaft daY' the SunJhall he dark.

ened, e:tc.

T

T

R

,Y.

T'he fame almighty word no.. "bids
'him ceafe :
'
Arrefis the champion in his full ca-

reer.

And now, a confcious bluth fpreads O'CI'
his face;
,
Tho' ev -faithful tG his truft eonfiin'd.
He yields fobmiffive to tb' Almighty',
will,
And vClls' his luftre in a/able cloud j
And turns at length to chaos and confufton.
,
The queen of night depriv'd of lulhe
faint.,
How difmal is the' profpea_ to man, kind!
' I
Her orb confu~'d'her'li.lver'lightgrow,.
dilP,
Tii-l feemin; fiream. of gore 0 'erllDw
the whole: '"
As if her fons in conflia ur&'d their

HRICE awful day! fee on yon
radient cloud,
l,n match:dsfplc:ndor; the REDU fER
riaes,
Prelages, ominous, portend the fall,
Of eartN, and aB our folar (yftem now,
In /hong cOfivuJ6ons, hature loudly
groans;
And wakes, through all her realms,:
while o'cr hcr face
A veil of fackcloth drawn, conceals
her dread.
That foaming orb, which glow'd aloft,
fupreme
'
'Difpcnfer both of Iigbt and heat, now
fails:
'
way,
_ •.
Hi, radiance v.nithes, his glory die••
Th' almightyfiat bade him thine, and And round her farface, ponpld th~
crimfon Bood. ,•
10!
I
He chear'd creation with hls genial The flars that' high in the ,expance,
leem'd lix'd;
. ri,
'
warmth.
Give

, ,I

p

o

E

T

R

Y.

All futrtin~, prefs to hear their tina!
doom.
Fortbwith E~MANlIEL 'bids th&
legiQns fly,
By hip> prepar'" to gather in his the.p,
,Rejoice ye faints, th' approacbing hour
eTi~hle.
arrives
Now darkenefs reigns; no f.eble ray
"
Of YOIlr. complete redemption: fro""
ill ....".s,
on high,
Tbe vi[ual organ with the 'fainleft
Your Sayiollrcomes·his iewels to colleCl
da\Vll.:,'
~
Dreadful to .linners! Oh! tbe horrid And to receive you into eodlefs bli(s.
~ fc~nt !
Rejoice, rejoice, for }'OU'fC to glory
caJl'd,
T~~ pangs. tbe groans, of [ouls in.
Loud hallelujahs, to tbe Lamli to fi n{/:,
volvd in guilt,
• Lb.!' from lhe thickeft, cloud, a (ul- Not fo tbe linner rifing from, rbe dult-,
He views tbe dreadful wreck of nature
pb'rous blaft.
round.
Sudden .. light'ning. darts acrofs the
The earth dilfoly'd, the flames of filry
world;
roar;
'\
'
And ftra'l'h', the cortain darkne[s
And dreadful vengf3nce lighting on his
dra"I."D :afi'e,
head:
Di(?'. s to ,iew, tbej~dge of quick and
While hell beneath, dire borror belchdeadi
His fiery ca,.,. wheels down on light'n.
jng forth,
iog's ..·jogt
Refigns her fons. to hear their final
doom,
From heay'os high fummit, to our
trembliog world,
Aghaft. the c:owd frands trembling at
tbe bar,'
'
A bath'd, the. earth ~i.thdraws, an4
Oftha! tribunal where withou; refpea, ('
lea yes her funs
T~ lhnd' before th'e great all-reei~ Due junice flies, imp'artiaHy
.H.
The fentence paft. the chofen vellels ar~ ,
King;
Whofe countJefs- holls of angels wait By angd troops, ,onduaed into jny;
While fuJph',olls blafts, of Jight'"ing
<1round,
To execute His mandates.
darting round,
~he tribe of finners, now in deep defLegions ot" fpirits vohm1e as air,
pair;
Mdrch in due order, thIo'the boundlefs
Whirl them at once, into eternal woe.
fpace ;
,
And at their head, wilh awful trump - - " Perhaps ar here I fit,
And rlldely cairoJ thefe incondite laYSt
appear·~.,
To va"quith Death tbe gre,warch-an- Soon /haJl lne hand be check'd, and
dumb the mouth
gel fi,e,..
'.His m;f1ion g;y'n, the tlumpet rends 'That lifps the faultering {hain; Oh,
the grin e,
..
rt ay it nc't:r
And burils the bonds of once all,con- Intrude un . . . . clcome on an iIlipent hour,
But find me '....rapt in meolirations hIgh,
quering death.
Agh.fi, tne tyrant ftands, "bile earth Hvmnil1~ my greatR En" EMER ! - -.:.. - Power fupreme !
'
. . re6~ns,
He' cuuntefs crowds of viaims from To thee 1 lift my voice!- With ferven~ hc=at
.
her womb:
•
,Melt ;1I ye elements: and thou high
Nor fea nor hell exempted. both obey
H-av'n
The tbuod'ring fummons of tbe [0Shrink, I,ke a ihrivel'd (cro!e".....But
lemn trump;
th~nk, () LURO...
f
~nfernal d~ k nefs, no' theocean's dep\.h,
thy
Can draw a curlain o'er one, mortals Think on lh. beft" the noble!l:
worb:
.
-.head,
Thro' ey'ry cavern, loud, the voi,e re- Think on thin~ own bright image 1
think on him
foUnds t
I
Who dy'r1 to fave us from thy wrath.
As thunder rolling in the liquid air,
i~ Awake I arife ,. ye licad, and come And in the wre<.k of r.'odes· !'ememb~,r man!
.
11 [0 jll.d!m;nV'
Ciye v"y; and from their lofty manlions all
;.
.
D~\9n 10 th. nethermoft; as~f they tied,
To deeos uofathomable there to hide
Tildllfelvu ftorn ·fi~ht, of{cenes . in.,
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L~pg,fuffe:ing

~ g~ntle~a~ who w~·s 'a ~;eat
. ,,:mulic, pu't h.ad delighted,in

lover of
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God, who erft did ft ,heat
The i81e fdog, t,he wanton lyre, : '
litYen to my better air,
:And'rune my harp and 'h.art Il:ring~
high'r I
;,
J
,.
, P.olyhymnius.

'''Joo:fe and vain, UPO!}" his conv~d1on
'to God, exchang<d'propnaoe for" fa,
ired rt;lelody, ,uRon w,Kich'h5ppy' reI
.- ,
',,;"Illlion
cod>pOftcf Ib'e 'following'
.ode, ,w,hic,h m,ay rery p"'gerly '~~le!1·:I'
',!
t't
the v.' ne 'St,'un .
'
, I
"
I led
",q/" "'!
, "An epItaph
on, 0l1e E,lchad 4g!r, ~
il lidle" who betore he <,lIed, ,n the
I.
, fea:;,n, of hjs fore affiiCti'on, g,ve the
Tun'd my illell, "nd wak'd a lone;
hop~flll figo. of a favi.ng ,cor;,,~ori
, , As f'Yi~t ~.s 'Ihought my 6ngers
to God. The lines are 'infcribed on
; -.
f}e\\' ;
I •
•
a grav~ Il:one er~Cl<;d to \l;e_ memory
.Thdu&ious pageobfeqdiotls g'rbwl'l,
of the'abo!e perf9A, in ~t;' Sepulchre]'
;, 'As
fwift felf op"n'd)tomy view.
Chllrch-yard, at Northampton, an
~
' ; '
were written by the R.ev. Dr. Dod.
r
z~
dl'idge; who'vifited him in the time
Th' ilIllmin'd eye beheld with pain"
of his amiCton.
;, l1acchils 1and Cupid f'rlade clivi"fie ;'(The rerfon, himfeIf introduced as i(
'Behdd'an'd ",'ith a brave difd'''in
,"
fpeakipg).
~ :~ic~, tUl7;'d ;.W3r ~onl love and

he

.; r

",\\

I

1

""l.lmt:,
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'

I

N youth's gay prime ~ th,o\lfand Jrlys
1 fought,
'
Blit
heav'n,' and an immortal foul
,'fIle b!~OlingopJic'g)anc:daro\md,
forgot;
~ Near Jay th~ -Chr!/liSn 1I1aia~i;le.:;
"jJ"marihood's days affliCtion's fmating
fall: clafp'd i,l t"y, in iroo1liollnr,
lod,
The page u!'loil'd, the margin c1 •• n,
,
.
And p,ins aod wounds taught me to
,/. t '
know my God:
4·
r touch'd the book with tretJlblirog I blds'd the change with my expiring
~rcath;
(
,
hand,c; ;'
An'd lifeafcrib'd to that which wrought
The votum~ glad did o?en fpring:
my death.
'
I }ot.},('d, and thus the text corn rn>J nds,
, "qne of the fongs- of Zion fing,~'.
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'! ,Lord," I beg>n j my%ell "'~s mute,
r"Mj h.{nd fu'!'~bt j'ts cunni!l~ too:
-$1 Lnrc; I rc:fuffi d; It would n'C\l (nit j
" '. 'fht.: lhcme \i\tilS l'trange, the {onntt

A'!"OEM.

Holy ~pirjt, lend
thIne aId;
.
And thr,o' 'nJy foul, tby chearful iollun~v>,
, eoce fond.
'
Sh.d tby refulgent beams o'er all m~
G.
.
heart;
.
..
",Vilh p~nns il1di~!1'aljon, VI'X t t
Eialt my Il:rains and ~nergy ip1p.rt. '
.,,~~·o lTw~'e ire, gl.'jJty ftrin'gs I try ~
D:fpel each gloom; each bdnel'ul
lt~ ~.·fll·i~u·s to t he fined te,xt; .
, thollght delll'0Y,
. f'filap'd r~e'(:1ord~,andC~,lt th::rn by. And .aH my ha,Ppier thoughrs and powers employ.
'
'-Yhi1e on' 1";!eet c'ontempbtion ~s ~ini
7·
1h' ~/~()J q0w T {1rh'l?' a new:
Iron' .
I~ :;-lp::, ~oni 1 ,\~ii h vo.;ce elate I cry;
Above Ihis tpubled rea to' yonder
'1't;~ Vild )'iclr~s its ,tribUte, one; ;
illore:
, "~hc cho;-..:s refp\Jn{ive .ba:l';wny.
Toyonder peacefulillore, thechrilHan's
"I'
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Where faints and an~eJs live for ever
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Say, is th' immortal mind thus [atis~!

~" ftoa,,,s [e""ph;c to tbeir' heav'nly

And by the avowal folemnly abide:
King:
.
Anfwet it to thy foul., thou can!t fay
Aoor;m~ fall before his awful face,
,The (ame t'the awful Judge at tqe
Where'f!'ine. tranfeenden\ majelty and
gkat <!-ay'
grace,
Confc'ie"ee, refteaion, folid ,ea[on join,
'rhe hope of this implores di vine, fu- And all condemn thy hope, if not diprern~,

I

vine.

Shall be my darling joy,' my lofty
G thou Philanthropift, fupremely
theme:····
great, ,
•
'Hope, animate. tbe breaft with fire To hope in thee my feeble mind direa :
and zeal,
Dictate my narrow mind, extend her
'Whether' the prize be for our ill or
!'ow'rs,
.
weal:
To ruminate thy love in heaviell:
.Thus mor'al. all bave fome fair prize
bours.
in vi.w,
0 may I hope in nothing-fuort of thee,
And viewin" bop~ to have enjoyment And then where thou art I fhall ever
• too.
be.
The )oc~h for manhood bopes, with - - - - - Return my mufe
vigor £r'd,
To youth acvanc'd to manbood""",trace
Bui.cs on ma_t;rit~-YOlJt fOOD ex~
his vi(w~;
..
o:r"d;
i His ho?e is vain, is he to reafOD giv"n;
An:!"
<by you::' life m.y apire Or, i. be frill avorfe to ho!,e in heaven?
too:
What fiill avufe ?-,-Why man thou
,p where's thy foul !-funk in th' a.
waft deeeiv'd,
.
", ibyf, of woe :,
Thy youthful hope is blafied; cann:
Of woe ote.rn;r} ! awflll ! dreaelful itate !
thou plead
/ .,
The theme's dejdling, fuocking lo re- In the dire, caufe "gainft wifdom's
late,
loude.ft claim,
..
'Yet true as /hocking: fure, as awful And rufu on headlong to eternal
too,
fhame.
I
If aught but .ioy terrellrial you purfue, Pleafure, thou falfe, deceitful, fpeci.
o let me warn you to be earJ..y wife,
ous name;
/
To feek tile h.ppiners which DeVer How maoy vot'ries bend before thy
.
qies.,
fhline;
'Vhieh never fades, which never waxes Tby.gaudy fi"ine, the centre of their
old,
hope;'
Which. never cloys, whofe' jpys can A pillar bardef." rai"d without a prop;
ne'er be told.
To tl)ee, ,!os! wbat numbers facrifice
But if kind heaven 10 youth his All hope of bliCs beyond thof. upper

I

wi,,,

withe, give.

:f'kics,

And he at manhood fuould at length
arri\'e;
4fK him-are then his prom'sd joys
'. fulfill'd?
And does pcffeflion tranqHil pleafure
. yield?
Stop here-and put this queftion te thy
.
heart,
Interrogation arm'cI wirh keeneftdart,

.
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Where pleafure real, unfJding and fub.
lime, .
Eternal fpriDgs, anj rolls its facred
line.
Bedew their folly, 0 my mure, wilM>
tears;
Let render pity guide.thr early years;
. Let foft compaflion dwell within thy
breait,
'
And with ki"d fympatby be everbleft.
(- To be continued. )
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DIV'INlTY.

Xli, firtl: ,Nu,mber,s! that, ver, ,Iittle{' ,I\<lw I h~ve begu9, I, woul4,J'l~)j\!ft',
need ,pe a<h!tnc~d c.oncemlng th,. de- "here; for I have nothing to faY,l no'"
"9ut, learned, ,and :venerable ~~rfon,,:' thing or.affairs (to, be [\Ire), >I'ri;~ ewhofe excelleot I.bor. 'are pubhllllng 'or pubhc, and to Rrlke' up, to.,QUunder the direClion ,of Mr. FOST&R-; cc c6urf~. of. devotion, alas! wnat'i.,'
an aCeO,unt of this .!\rc~bilhop's life, .. there to be raid, but what yO!Jf~t:r.~,
charaCler, and writings, having been "cientlY know, and daily read', ",~njt
forme.ly given in the )~fagaz;nes for "daily thinJr.. ~nd J am confident daily' ~
April and May, 1775. As we have ", e'odeavor, to do 1. And I am beaten'
already given a fpecimen of }his Au· "back, if! had' ,great mind toJpeak
thor.'s talents in expounding the [crii· "of [ueh things, \>y the fenfe of fo great
tures, we /hall now give our readers "reficien~y in,doing tp9!e tbingJ.that
fome talle of his epinolary eorrefpond. "the mon ignorant amopg chrinians
enre, which we are enabled tQ 80 from "cannot ch~fe bUt know. ~nne_ad, o~~
the JetteD, which are printed at th,e "a1l6ne notions I Rito KII~" ElI",,,,o..
end of tbe fecond volume: •
'§ Xgrp ,fL.E.""'~',
I think t,hem the
,We will fi,n gi;v e Y9u.an abltr~Cl_of "great heros and excellent perfo~. of', _
h,s letter t.o th" fynod oLQumbJa1O, "the world that attain to high degrees.
GLASGO.W, Apnl 6,. 16'p.
" ,
" of pure contemplation and divil)c
SpeakJng of, and recommend1Og'" love. but next to thofe, them that in
prayer, and.difco,veri~g the,moll amia- "aTpiri'ng to that, and falling /hort of'
'bl~ IlUm1!lty, ,pe WrHes ~hus; If Oh .. it, fall down into..peep 'humility ,andl
.. pray,er! th,e cjlnvelf~ of th; foul wJth' " folf.conte",pt, and a real deftre to'!>e,'
" God, \he breath oLGo~ 10 man Ie- "defpifed and trampled on by alltpe·
. " turning to its, .original, frequent and '" world, And I believe that they that
.. fervent prayer the better half of our "link IoweCl: into that depth, /land
"whole'Work, and that which makes "nearelt to ad,'ancement to tbore 0" the othEr half lively and efFeClual, as "tber heig~ts: for the great king whoI! that holy company tell us, when de· "is the foutltain of that honor, hath
" ftgning deacons to fe..e the tables, "given UI the chanaer of himfelf,
.. they add, but we wil/ JPv, ()Jlife/'<Ja .. that be r!fiji, tbe proud, "nd gi'UfI
" continually to prayer and tbe mj"iJlry "grace to (he bumble. Farewd,"my
" of (~e word. Alld is.it not, brethren, "dear friend, and· he ro ,i:hari table: as
I ' out unfpeakable advantage beyond "fometimes in your addreifes upw.rds,
.. ,,11 the gainful and honorable em- "to reme!>.ber a poor eaitif, W'lO .no '
~, ployments of the world, that the "day forgets yo'.!,
R, L:'/
", whole work of our patticular calling
The two following letters being writ" is a kind of living';n heaven, and fen to chrifiian friends under troublc
., betides its tendency to the faving of of mi"d, f. perfectly agree with our
" the fouls of, others, is all along fo pIJn that they mut1 not Ite Groitted •
.. proper and adap,ted to the purifying
.. ChriJIian Friend,
' _
I' and faving our own? But )'OU will
Though I had very little vacant'
" pollibly '£"y, what does be bimfelf "time fQr it, yet I· would have fe~n.
" that fpe.ks thefe thing, unto us? "you, if 1 <,ould ha ve prelum,d it
.. Alas! I am a/hamed to tell you, all "might bave been any way ufeful for.
" 1 dare fay is Ihis, ,1 think ,1 fee-the "the quieting of your n,in" j how...r,
'.
"--beautv of holin'of" and'.m enamord "fmce 1 heard of your cdndition, 'l1< with it, though I attain it not; and ," ccafe.not daily, as I can, 'to prefent
" how little' foever I altain; would ra· "it to hi'm, who alone can eA:.Clually
.. Iher live and die in the purfuit of it, "fpeak peare to ,our heart; and 1 'm
II than in the purf"it, yea and polTeffion "confident in due t,ime wiH do fo. - It
t' and~ enjoyment, though unpurfued, "is he thatflil/itb tbe ""ging of. tbe {!i1,
~" of all the advantages tbat this world "and by a word can turn the vlOle.nteft
'" affords. And I trult, dear blethr~n, "norms .into a~reat "aIm; wh~e
'! you are-all ip the fame opinion, and 'I particuhr tho~ht5 or~ templitions
.. have ihe faine defire and d<figD, and "are that' difquiel you, I kRuw not;
.' Jollow it bolh more diligently and "hut "hatfo<v<r tbe~ are, 100k c.b9ve
.. with bet~er' fuceeh," _._ Of the "them"'; an,Habour tq fix your ey~ on'
fame nature are_~hefe_<xpreffive lines to ',' th.at in~nite good.nefs, whicl! ,'Jle~er,
a worthy minift-er, p. 5S:I., "And '! faileth tnenJ, that -by, n*.e>l ("l\h do
- ,
" abfo-
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c' 'abfolutely rely and reft upon ~t, an>! "and mifu tbat now DOll"efs it, 'anel
" patiently wait' upon him, who 'bath "calm the ftorms th~ta;e raife. within
" pronounced tbem.all'without excep- .. -it. You do well to read good books
" tion, blelfea that do rd. ,Say ofte'n "tbat are proper for your help, but
.. within your own'beart; tbotigb he Jlay :: rath;r the iho~telt and plain eft" -thali'
will I trzijTitrbiin (and if, afthe more tedIOUS and volumlllous•
•• ter fome intervals, YOlir troubled "that fometimes intangle a perplexed
" tbouthts do"return, check them friU "mind 'yet more, by grafping many
.. with the holy pfalmift's words, why'" more ,qu'eftions and ..nfwets and ar"arMb.u 'ldft ilown,O my foul, &c: "gumentsthan'ire'needful: butAbo.e
" 1( :you tan ·t:horbghly fink yourfelf "'all, frill c1eave-ro ,the 'incomparable
~c d'o\y'nOthrough'your own no,thi~gnefs "fIning of light 'ana divine comfort;
.~, into~'bim who is all, 'and entirely U tbe boly fcriptures, even in ~efp.ite
.C renouming your OW9 will, embrace I .. of all doubts concerning them'; and
"'that blefr and holy wiHill all d,ings, "when you find your ,thoughts in, dif", there I am,fure you will find tbat .. order and at a lofs,entertain no dif.
" reft, wbicb all your own-diftempers, "pute with them IIy any means 'It
" 11ld all'the powers of darknefs iha11 "that ti..e, but rather divert fro'm
c< not be able to bereave you of. 'I in-' "them to /bort prayer, or to other
... eline not to multiply words and in- ',1 thoughts and fometimes to well
" deed other advice than this I have "chofen company, or the beft-you can
" none to give you. The Lord. of "have where you are,and r-fome}lther
.. peace, by the fprinkling.oJ the blodd ", time, when you ti nd yourfelf in a
Cl of his Son Jefus,
and the ,fwet! ".<:alm~r and ferenertemper, and UpOll
H breathmgs of lhe -great Comforter,' ", the advantageous ground of a little
c, 'Ris own Holr Spirit, -give you peate,'" more co~fidence in Bad. then yOll
... in hi'frlfe'lf. -Amen. '
\'
"'}nay refume your'Teafonshgaiilft,un<1""~bdam, -.,
, \ ,;"
~",belief) yetfo'asto~bewareof'cafting
':"'TlioHgh I: have not the 'honor to' ," yourfelf'lnto' new <liltu'rbance, for
cf"be aequa'i'nted witb, youdadyiliip, yet ", when your'inind is, in a fober teme< a friend of yours has acquainted me' "per, there is nothing'fo fuit'able to';ts
" with your condition, though I confefs "ftrongeft reafon, nothihg"[o wife and
":the unfitteft of all men.to minifter any "noble as religion; and believe it is fo
c' thing of fpiritual relieftolUlyperfon, "ratonal, tbat as now I am framed, I
"C eilber by prayer or-advice to YOu; b1Jt "am-afraid that my belief proceeds too
" he could have imparted fuch a thing "much from reafon, and is no('fo di" to-none of greater fecreey, and w1th- ," vine and fpiritual as I would have it,
.. al! o~ greater' fympathy 'and tender ""only ,when r ::nd (as in fome mea., compaflion towards 'fuch a's are ex- ,". fure tJlrcu.!\~ th. grace of God'I,do)
.. ercifed with thofe kind of conflicts, ,I that it'hath fo'me real virtue and inH a. having lieen form'erly ac~uainted
" fluence upon my affdtions,and track
c, with the like myfelf, all forts of fcep- ""of life, I hope there is fomewbat of
" rim and doubtful thoughts, touching "a higher'tinct'ure'in it; bumin point
" thofe great points, having not only "of reafon, I am well'alfl,red; thafall
., paft tbrough my head, but fome of t' tliat 1- have heard from U~e wittie,1f
" them have fome time fat more f~ft and "atbeifts and libertines .in tbe world,
cc painfully upon mjniiind.: but in the "is nothing but bold nvery and mad... name Of the Lord, t!iey were at .. ne(;s, and. their whole, diftourfe 'a
"'length quite difpelled and fcattered. "heapGffolly.and ridiculous-'honrenfe~
"'And oh! lh,t I could love and biers "for what probable >account ,can they
cc bimwho i. my deliverer and ftrsngtb, "give of' the'wonderful fr:'mt of the
", my rurk and-fortrcfs, where'I have "viJible world, without tlie'fu'ppdfition
" hoW' found fafety from thefe incur- "of an.-eternal and 'infinite p.,wer; and
.. fion.) ,ahd ,I <am very confident you "w'ifdom and goodnefs, that formed it
" ili.1I very iHqrtly find tge fame; only "'and them'{elves, alld all things in it ?
.. wait patiently on the Lord,-and hope "and what can'they think of the-many
" in him,'! f<v you '/ball ,yet praile him "thouf.nds of martyrs in tbe tirft, age
Cl fo..-the hel~ of'his countenance, and
'$ of chriftl~nity, that,enduq:d not fim'l
<.. it'isth'tl.lone'thar'can enlighten you,' "Rledeath, butall the i'llvention",.orlh e
.. and tlear your mind'of all'thore f08~ "thofr exquifite tortures,' for their be.
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•e Her of toat moft hol)' faith, wbidi "thou /lay me, y'et will r trull: .in.thee,:,
.e if tbe mlracles·lhal confirmed il had "but r cannot Ihink (!lOU can~ hatt
cc nol petfuaded .them·lo, Illii' .lhem~ "and reject a poor fOllllhat defires t6'
.. felves had peen thought I he moll "love thee, and cleave 10' Ihee fo jon~
.. prodigious miracles. of madnefs in aH "as r can hold by Ihe /kirts o(.lhy gar~
.. the world? Is it not .w'ml of reafod "ment, until tbou viol<ntly IhJke me
.. on the lide of religion that makes "off, which I am confident Ihou wilt
",fools dilhelieve it, but the intereft of "not do, becaufe thnu art Jove alid'
.. theIr brutilh lulls and dinolete lives, "goodnefs itlelf, ana thy mertie! endute'
u~makes them wifh it were not true; "for ever."
Thus or in what other
« and Ihere is Ibe "all difference be_ "frame your foul /hall be carried to
.. twixt you and them: they woulS "vent itfdf into bis bofom, be affured,
.. gladly belttve Ids than Ih<ry do: they. "yoyr words,
yo"r lilentlig,hs ans
.. are fometimes pained and tormenled ",breal~ings /hall nO,t be lolt, bllllhaH
.e witn apprebenftons that<the doOlrine I " have a mott powerful voice, and af•
•e of religion is.Or ,may be true rand l' .cenll into his. c~r, alld /hall relurn
., yoo are perp.lexed. with fuggeftions "to you with mevages of peace and
., to doubt of it, which are to YOIl as ""love in due time, and in the mean
e" unwilling and unwelcome as ihef1: .. time with fecret foppo~ts that' you
cc apprehellfions of its ,trutb are tll "fail!t not" nor link,ip thefe ceep.
," them, .. Believe. it, Madam,- 'her1: ~e Ihat t.hreaten . to f\'la]low. you up.
Cf different thoughts of yoorSj are, not e" But I have w,earied yOll, inftead tilf
0' yours, but his lhat infert. them, and
"refrelhin~ yqu, r will ad~ no more,
"t","ows them as fiery darts iq. yool "bot that 'he \loor pray.ers of one of
"mind, and 'Ioey lhall aJfur.edlr- be "the unwonhie.ft caitives in the world,'
" laid to his charge. ,and not to Ydurs"".f'{Ch as Ihey be, ilY.lI not be waming
" Think yoo that infinite goodnefs 'is "on your behalf, aJ;~ hf begs a ihare
.. ready to rake advantage of his poor "in yours; for neilher you, nor any
" creatures, and to ujeEt znd condemn "in the world Deeds thJt ch.uit£ more
" thofe tht again!l all tbe aWult. "<)lan he Poes. Ji"it or. the Lord, ar.d
" mace upon them, defue 10 keep their "be of gO!Jd .courage, and he. Ihall
.. hean for him, and to acknowledge "flrengthenyour heart, wair, .Ifa], on
.. him, and to lov~ him and Jive.to l\-im. "th. Lotd.".~-I~ is needlef. UI a<id.,
er He made us.' and knows our mOllld, we Q~arliJy ,ecommend thflfe tw,o, V 0,..
" and as a Father :pities his children, 1um"s lo chrii\ians of all denominations.
" and\pilies them that fear him, foe he Ind~ed there is fuch a fimplici'i'y; fuch
c, is their Falher, and rhe tendereft and a fweet favour of divine things in aU'
.e kinde!! or all fatbers, and as a fa· the works of this great man, Ibal w..
" ther pitiES bis child when lit is lick, hope Mr. FOSTER will, alfo, give us a
oe and in the rage ane ravery of a fever, new edition of his fermons, expofilions' •
"thougl> it even u~ttr "eproaehful of the need, rhe Lo'd'.s prayer,apd tb.ti
" words againft bimfelf, Ihall not our t-en commandments, "hlCh are, wF ee"
U deareft Father both forgive and' "ity
lieve, not inferior to the exp.0.!i!!on on
cc thofe thooghts in any ch,ld of hIs, Ptler, and wbich will maJ:c;: a handfome
cc tbat arife nITt from any wiltul· hatred volume of the fame fi.e ,yth t:1O olher
.. of him, but are kindled jn hell with. two.
,r
"in them? and no ·temptation h~th
However, we think the. religrolU
" b,fallen you in this, but Ihat whi< h WOIld ~re under great obl\gations to Mr.'
" hath ·heen incident to men. and to FOST ER for" bat he has done: and,
." Ihe beft of men j and lbeir beavenly Wl: hop<: he, or fome Q!her perfon, cp." F.rher hath not oqly forgiven them, p"cL lli Ihe lalk, will ~l[o Jlive us an
" but in due time hatb given t-hern a-n I aoridgment of.fome of our old ~i\'i.nes;
, " ba?py ill'.,e oUlof them, alld fo he partl<uJarly we lhould be glad to fee Dl.
" Will uli'uredly do to yoo ; in the mean
Owen on jullifica,ion,apridged; as it
cc time. when thefe draulls come' might tend to diCeover to tne prefent,'
"thickel' and vi"lentefr upon you. and the riling g~neration, the abfura .
" throw yourrelf down at his iaotftooJ, teners of popery, whieh are embraced
"and fay,," 0 God.l:a<herof mercies, .by f"me who call themfd"es proldl" Cave me from this hell wi{hin me. I ants! I~ would·lhew them the (Cr,tll,e
"aeknowkdge, 1 adore, I bIers thee. of Ihe _pelagian and alminia,! herdy,
" whore thrune is in hea.ven. with th) ~~d mig'ht be an happy prefe;~a~iv
" bl<lJ<d Son. and rruql1ed Jdu" and tram :hofe da.1gerous, and Coul-ruw:n
hy hJly Stirle, ~nJ alto l though Gi1o:s..
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